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EMBRY- RIDDLE 
··srlCK TO 1r·· 
NO. 8 
\'OL. \'II ____;::.==-~---=== -=-===========-======="--==--==--==-= =:-----,-,:====- - -
. COMMANDING OFFICER 
OF CARLSTROM FIELD 
RECEIVES MAJORITY 
Cad,..110111 Fi1•lcl wa,.. pl1·a!-cd and happy 
la,..l wed: 1' hen tlw Co1111nancling Officer. 
John E. Cto11ti,, Jr .. rt'1·cin><l noticP of hi" 
promotion to \lajor. ~lajur Clonb ha!- been 
in COllllllOlld or the Armr Air Force ... de· 
tachrnc11l al this FirM --i11ce Dcn·mhcr 15. 
1912. 
\\' inir: ... 
Thr Major l11t1a11 hi:- flyi11~ a-- a Cadet 
j u,..1 thre1• ) 1•ar ... ngo al the .1\rm) Primar) 
Fid<I nl <\llia111·, Ca. lie recei\t'd further 
11) ing training. al C1111tcr a11Cl \1a'.\11cll 
F'ield,.., Ala .. taJ..ing till' oath a,.. <l ~t'<'und 
Liruh•nant and r1•n•i1 ing hi:-. 1' ing,.. al the 
lalll'r Fil·ld 011 Jul) 11. 1911. 
111• h,,.., b1•rn :-lalio1lt'd al Carbtrom. a 
priruar) training field. sin<"e r<'eeiving his 
t·omrnis,..ion, l11~i11g prnmolt•d lo Fir-;t Lieu-
tt•rHtnl in ,\pril , 19t2. and lo Captain in 
Octolwr, 1912. During the time at thi:-
Fit>lcl he ha-; s1•ru·d in almo,..t all capacitie:>. 
During the ta .. 1 }t'ar CarJ,..trom has <"on-
ti1111e<I it-- prrft-<'I and unique record-no 
flying fatalitic:-. Sint'C thl' Firlcl ;-tarted 
u1wration:- l'ady in 11) 11. tlw plane' here 
have llown 111orP than ;~IS,()()() hour,... an 
t• ... tinratt'd dbtrrlll"P of 27.h00,1100 milt>,,.. 
nron• than h.000 tillW" tht: tli ... tam•e from 
:::;un Frarwi"-l'O lo Tok) o -all thi,,. \\ ithoul 
n fotnlit). in \1hat --01111• ,.till think i,,. <Ian~· 
t'l'<>ll,.. \fork. 
Cr t·tlit 
It i~ quilt· 11l1do11s lhal thb rt!1·11rd of 
Car l,..trorn Fi1•ld i!' thll' part!) lo i\lajor 
Clonl..,' 11 ork. II is w1·ord i, one rarely 
P<f11Hll1·d, J .:~;;o hour" of flying "ithoul 
an <1<'rid1•11l of an~ J..ind. lo himself or to 
his plant', or ralllt'r planl's. as he has flown 
all type:- of lrnining plan<'s ancl sewral 
rn111ba1 ship,.. irwluding the p.,10. 
i\ laj or Clo11h is from Oakland. Fla .• hut 
joint'd tlw J\ir Cmp,.; from Orlando where 
he h:ul 1n:wtin•d Lrn for aboul six months. 
Jfo wa,.. gr:11l11alt'd from Stel,..on Cniwr,..it~. 
llt"l,n 1111, Fin, "lwn· he \\ <t"' alliH• in va· 
riou~ campus adiviti1• ... as 11ell as :-port... 
hcing captain of tlw football learn. In D<'-
(·1•rnh<'r. 19 ll, ~lnjor Clonb wa,.. marrit>d 
lo Sara Emil) 1-'rccman of Orlando. 
MAJOR JOHN E. CLONTS. Commandin11 Officer 
ol Carl•tram field 
ADVISORY SERVICE 
NOW IN OPERATION 
Army Air Forn•s Pilot,.." Ad\'isory 
~ervil'I' i,.. 11011 in opPration in the l'ntire 
United .;;late. .. , it 11a-. a111111111u-t•tl rt>n•ntl) 
In llcadquarlt•r:- ,\ ,\F, Offic•p o[ Fl)'i11g 
'-afrty. Flight Control Divi:-ion. 
\di1 ution of new Flight Control Ct>nlrr ... 
al l\linneapoli.-. Chicago. l>l'lroit . Clcwl11111l 
and Pitbhur gh brought tlw 1111111lwr of 
1·c11ter,; in operatio11 i11 the 1•011ti11r11tal 
r niter! State:- to 2:t 
Cl'nll'rs pre\'io11 ... I) ad il'fl!Pcl an• al 
Bo:-ton. \1·11 York. \\'11,..lri11gt1111, St•at· 
th·. i\lt'mphi,... ,\1lanla. J:lt'k-on\ ill1·. Fmt 
\\'orth. San Anlonio. ,\l1111q11nq111', Sai11l 
Loui,.., lknH·r. l\.an,.:h Cil), B11rha11k. 
Oaklan<l, Salt Lake Cit). Cn•al Falls a11<i 
Cin!'innati. 
Pilots dc·:-iring. Pi I oh. \1h ison S1•n ic1• 
Illa) ~ct ii h) 1·onlal'liny tlw 111•an•sl rnng1• 
or 1·omn11111in1tion,.. :-lat ion 11 ho will in 
turn l'onlad tlw Flight Corti ml Ct·ntt•r 
sen it'ing the an•a. H1•q1w .. 1t•d information 
1•r ad 1 in· 11 ill tlwn hi' hrn;Hll'a:-t lo the 
vi lot. 
OfliCI' 11/ Flying Suf1•t\. 
U'i11sto11-Salt'111, f\. C. 
JACK S. HUNT VISITS 
CARLSTROM ON LEAVE 
FROM RANDOLPH FIELD 
~laj c r J;a·k S. Hunt ,i ... itt•d 11 ... for a 
niuplc of 1hy-. la ... 1 \H't'k. J<wk 11<1s form· 
t•rh General ;\lana~er and l>irl'<" tor uf Fh • 
ing at Carbtrorn ~;1d i..: rJCrn in cl1111 ge ;>f 
the \ 'isual Train in~ lTnit al H.1111lulph 
Fit>ld. Tcxa~. It "a" might) 11ier to ,.et• you 
again. ] aC'k. and \11•'n• all hoping )ou'll 
l>P hack ..;oon. 
Dan<"t' 
The Dorr Carh·lro111 Crnduution 
Da11cc held la~! l"ri<la). thl' thircl. nt the 
T r.uri,..t Camp Pa' ii ion i11 Arc·n1Pa """' 
pronounced a hu1;1• sll<Tt'"" h) till 11 hn UI· 
tended. The Venice 1\rn11 Air Ba,.e (h1·lw~· 
Im JH·m·ided the 11111,..ic 'and liro11ght \1ith 
them a young latlv from \\'i ... ~·011,.in 1' '111 
is tlw '\ational Champion halon 1\1 irl1•r. 
Durinµ; intcrmi~,..ion l''\ct•lh-nt 1•11tnlai11· 
nwnt \\a::; prc..;rnted hy tlw Cad<'I" . frn111 
Carblrom and Dorr. Local and 0111-of·I l\\ 11 
µ;irl,.. together 11 ith the Cadd wi11· ... , atl11Pd 
much color tn thr 01·c·a ... io11. anti 1·1 l'r) 0111' 
there thorouµ;hl) cnjn)t'd tlll' 1•1p111ng. 
Good-b\c to Cla,.,.. •l<l-D. and tlll' 11•n lu-st 
of lu('k ·lo ~ ou all. , 
~'a~1·r 
It i:- uncler~too1! that ...,::, w Cl'!rnid; ho--
a l>c•I 11 ith Phil ;\k( 1 <l('J..< 11 ancl .I irnrn} 
Sutton that a p<wkap:t• of chi'\\ inp: µ;11111 
drnpp~d from tlw top of 1111• Empire Stall' 
b11ildi11g \111Uld ~atlwr ... ulfiri1•11t morn1·11tu111 
h) the tirnl' it n•atlwd the p:ro11111l lo frrw· 
lllrl' the :-kull of art) per ... 011 it hit. ~IP\t' 
ju,.l J..na\\:< he·,.. corrrd. and l'hil nml 
.I inilll) an• ju:-t a:- 1·Ntain thut lw'" 111011;.:. 
Doe,.. a11vho<h· kno\\ tlw an--11t>r? If :-n, 
pka--1• n;mC' forth. 
Did 'ou kno11 that al I 1 lw Cnd<'I::; .11 t' 
no11 cailing Jack llolill'I' tlw Chi..f ~lolnr 
f n,..I ru<"lo r '? 
\\hr not a,.;k Grnrµ.c Dudll'1 lo 11•rn1111t 
his t''.\j>E'ricn~·es on hi;. n•1·1·11l \ i,..il i111 1 \o-
i\lan ',.. Land'! 
l'hil \kCrn<"k<'n is lr;n inµ; for tlll' Air 
Tran;;port Command al \a..,}l\ illt·. '1'1•1111. 
B1• .. 1 of lud,. Ph ii. 
Hefre,.!1er,.. Se\ mour Ettingl'r arnl K1·11· 
rwth \Ji.Laughlin haw P~""'t·cl tlwir ,\rill) 
flid1t chC'<.:ks and un• 1111\\ r11ll-lledg1•d 
Flight Jn,..trudor!-. C1111grat11lation" aml 
good luck. 
Co11ti11tt• cl 1111 l'CIU'-' J!I 
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CHILE 
by Ono F. llem1wl, J r. 
Embn·-Ricldle ha,. heen ~elected a,. a 
training.:,<;hool for many of Latin-A111t:rica':. 
youth. It i~ ''ith the hope of acquainting 
the rest of u,. "ith the countrie:- from which 
the:>e ::-tudenb come that ''e arc writing this 
::,erit."'. The) will be on the \\hole an as· 
:-;emblage of fact,. on the ::,alien! ft•atuic:-. of 
the cow1lrie,.. As far a,, pos:-iltlc the) will 
be enliYened with item:-. derived from our 
personal experience,, in these countrit•s. 
On the principle of "'the last shall be 
first"' we will begin with mo:-;t southernly 
country, Chile. 
Chile has been the name of this country 
throughout its history. IL has un area of 
285,000 square miles and a population of 
approximately 5,023,539. The people arc 
a mixed race of predominantly Spani,.h and 
Indian origin. 
Chile i,., :-ituatt'd bet \H'en the Andt·s 
;\lountain" and the Pacific. It i~ bounded 
on the north LY Peru, on the :-oulh 11ncl 
''e:-t by the Pacific. and 1>11 the cast by 
Arn:entu1a and Buli,·ia. 
it j,, separated from the latter l\\ o hy 
one of the mo,.t formiclahlc fortifit·ation:-
in the world. the Andc,.. :\lountains. These 
mountain::, fonn a \\all of i<;c, ,.now ancl 
rock. They are the :-outherr11no:-t cxteni;ion 
of our O\\Il Rock\ .Mountain:-. In future 
articles we ''ill :-ee how this .... anw range 
affects other eounlrie:- through which it 
run;; and ho\\ it has influcrwed the lives 
of the rnrious peoples. 
In the Andes there art' more than 20 
peaks o'er 20,000 foPl hi!!h, including the 
great Aconcagua. fonnidahlc gmm.lian of 
Chile over 23,000 feet high. 
Parallel to the :\ncle:-. ancl running from 
Arica lo the i!'land of Chiloe is tht' cor· 
dillera de la co~ta. Brl'<lU!>C of the extent 
of the countn· from north lo south and its 
devation from i;ea leYcl to 1110untain top, 
Chile experiences ewry kind 0£ climate 
and ~oil. 
The north i,; a :-and\' dt>,.crt \\here no 
rain has fallen for •10 • yi·nrs, and in the 
Contimu:d on Page 19 
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Letters to the Edi tor 
Cnitecl Air Linc ... Trans. Corp. 
Pacific Opt'ralion,.. Di:>patch Office 
"· "an Franci~c·o. Calif. 
\m1•mh1•1 :~o. 1913 
Dear Editor: 
Just a line to let }OU know that I re· 
c1•ive my Fly Paper regularly and enjoy it 
immensely. It firings a hrt>alh of the finest 
plaC"c in the W•>rld to one who is many miles 
from home. '\1iami. of course. 
I am a Flight Radio Officer \\ith United 
Air Li111•s working under the auspices of 
the Air Trm1$porl Command and am flying 
an over water route. The job is extremely 
interc,..ting and offers a great opportunity 
for post·war planning. 
I feel that my training at your school, 
in th<' Communi<'alions department. has 
helped me a great deal and I am grateful 
for the urge that st•nt me lo you. \ot to be 
prcju<lirt•<I, hut onl~ truthful. I can say 
that into the ~hm t ronununirations course 
you ofTen·<I in 19 ~2 you put the nucleus of 
effil'ient radio theof\" and maintenance 
knowlt'dgc which I a·m corl'•tantly u~ing. 
In fa<'t. in my opinion )OUr training pro· 
gram in communications ha,. .-urpas:-ed 
an) otlwr S<'hool\; 1·our:-c I know of. Keep 
up tht• good work. 
Sinrereh, 
LaurencP S<'hwab. Jr. 
Htlitor's \ot(•: We hope it 1wn't be too long 
before one of those prerious leaves comes 
your !l'a)', Larry. If one should a11d you 
are able to get lo il-1 iami. 1re'll certainly be 
glad to see rou. > ou 1rould hardly know 
your .~rhool now. It has grown unbeliev· 
ably. ll'itli /)i11i,1ior1s sprea<l all over the 
city. We're still doing our best to "keep up 
the good 1rork." ar1d it's e11co11raging to 
hear that the knowledge you gained 1tith 
us ha.1 prm·ecl .w rnl11able. 
Dear Editor: 
--·--
l. S. Armv Air Forces 
Carl"lrom Field 
Arcadia. Florida 
De<·ember 3. 1913. 
I am enclo-.ing my home addre:;-.;. where 
I '' oul<I a pnn·t'iah' vou r !'ending copies of 
the En1l11v-Riddle Fly Paper. 
I am ahcml lo lt•a\·c Carlstrom Field as 
rm primary training i" practically com· 
plPtP. I haH~ enjo}t•d the Fly Paper so 
much that I would like lo look fornard 
to it each wet•k a~ I ha\e since I arrived 
here. 
lna:.-much us ''e. Cadeb never !'lay put. 
I have given you mv parents· add re"" and 
they "ill gladly fornard it to me. 
\ ery ..,incerely, 
A C L. H. Spaulding. 
Editor's Note: The Fly Papn is ori its u:ay 
to your home, Cadet Spaulding, and ire 
hope that it 1cill continue to prove inter-
esting to you. We wish you the best of 
luck in your future trairii11g and hope that 
some da~ )OU 1cill visit Carlstrom as a full· 
fledged pilot. 
----RAF India Command 
\o\'emher 19, 19·1~ 
Dear .Tack: 
You ''ill prohably remember me a" being 
the lar!?e .... t member of Cour!'e 8. besides 
being ; ··bind" at I.ink IC there i..; ju!'t a 
glimmer of remembcranct>. ''ill you please 
use your influence and see if a l"OP~ of the 
Fl~ Paper can he sent to me? 
rm makin~ the rcque"l ht'cau~e through 
Riddle Field I madt• man\' frierHI,.. and also 
during my short :-<lay in E'ngland I was able 
to :-<'e the change,; maclc in Florida. All this 
\\as to my intere_..,l. 
\o\\ (ha' c lost touch with most of the 
bovs. so any news through the Fly Paper 
"ill lw veq ,,elcomc. It will also help to 
bring hack ~ome vt'ry hap1n memories I 
ha,·e of Ridcllt• Field. 
I hope h~ doin~ this my t'opy home will 
not he slopped. hecau;,e I have arranged 
ll'ilh my mother that :-he keep them for 
me. that of <·our~e being impo:-... ible out 
hen•. Plea::-e d 11 ''hat \"OU l'an. 
Due lo a certain p~r:->on called a censor. 
J cannot tell you 'cry much·exrepl that 1\·e 
bet'n ha,in!!; a \cry good time and ha,·e 
:-een a lot of the world . 
ChePrio for nm\". r11 try to drop a line 
a~ain. R<'memht'r Ill<' to the Fly Paper and 
all at Riddle Fidel from the top to the bot-
tom. 
Your,. \en ..;incereh-. 
C.edrir '\ i'on. · 
Sgt. R \F 
Fditor's i\'011•: ':i11n• 1n• remember you, 
\ ick. and the Ff) Papu is 011 its 1< ay to 
If you would like the Fly Paper sent to you, fill out the following 
and mail it to the Fly Paper office, Embry-Riddle School of Aviation, 
32.W N. W. 27th Avenue, Miami 30, Florida. 
Name ·---------------------·- -~------------------- -----
- --·-------------- - --- ------------·-- --·- --
Pa~8 
CHRISTIIAS DA~CE 
The Embr) ·Riddlt> C:hri,..tma:- Sup-
per Dance will be held 'aturday, De-
cember 18. at the Madadden-Deau· 
,·ille Hotel. It will be formal and 
re!"Cnations must he made in ad\'ance. 
Admission will be $2.50 per per· 
son. Ticket:; mav he obtairwcl from 
the Fly Paper -office al tlw Tech 
School. 
Cy Washburn's boys "ill take good 
care of the music angle, and the 
Deau" ille will sen e its excellent huf-
frt supper. 
'Twill be a bang-up party. See you 
there. e\·er) body. 
you now. Rest assured that your mother 
uill continue recefri11g her copv. }'our 
Flight seems to be scattered all over the 
uorld. rour former jlight leader. S~·tl Ai11s· 
le\'. is in North Africa. if' e regret la inform 
you that Johnny Dav anti Colin l'ates liat·e 
been killed on active duty. 
Dear Editor: 
--·--
Hq. :\[rd. Grp. 
A.S.F.C.T.C. 
Camp Ellis. III. 
\on-mbrr 22. l <Jt:~ 
I just received the Fly Pa per '' hid1 "u:-
sent on to me from Camp Burkeley. Tt•x., 
where I went for OCS from Embry·Hicldlt• 
last June. 
I "ant to thank mu ancl Ernhrv-Rid(llc 
for sending this pai}er to me ..;incc lll) clt" 
parture. as it has been nice to rrad about 
Ill\ friends in the Arm\' office and t11<' c i\'il· 
ia~ departments. Afte~ i.p<>nding almo,..t a 
) ear among them they "ill not ht• forgotten 
soon. 
The time that I ''a,. a memlll'r of the 
Permanent Part\ in the Ann\' offke ''a,. 
the happiest o( my Arm~ c~re(•r. and I 
knO\\ that I :,hall nc\ er find another place 
in the Arnn like dear .. Ole Riddle Tcd1:· 
I am happ) to ,-a~ that I :-ut•rt•,,..fully 
completed my cour,..e at oc~ and received 
rny commis:;ion as a 2nd Lieutenant, Mee!· 
ical ReserYe Corp;.;. immediately followed 
by taking that big ,..tcp into matrinwny 
which has made a man o[ another :-oldit>r. 
Again I want to ~ay thanks for !"t'ncling 
the paper and I shall be glncl to continue 
receiving it al my Ill'\\ acldrc:-:-. •\ll<l :;o '' ith 
best wishes to \ ou and all Emhn ·Ritl<lh'. 
and m} Yer} best regard;; to l\1r. Blakel<')'. 
'lr. Ireland and Man \ l itchell. 
\ e~' :-incrrcl) your:-<. 
Ro,· H. Gunter· 
Editor's 1\'ote: All your old friends here at 
Tech join us in sending you congratulatio11s 
011 rour recent marriage and ycmr rom· 
mis;ion. Lieutenant. If'~ are l!:fo;l that rou 
Rere happy 11hile you 1rer/ ,rdtli II' ~ml 
hope you Ifill find a way to 1·i.,it " ·' ill tht' 
near future. 
Pa1'4! 4 
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Jack HopkiM, Editor 
Associate Editors : Jerry Greenberger, Leola Jacob~. Roscoe Brinton, Mary Leonard, Bob Johnston, 
John Mnarncns. John Page, Arthur Rushworth, Bill Hayman, Paul Badger. Neal Dwyer 
\Ving,. \\l'rt' pn•.,cnted to Course 15 and 
the graduation exercise:> for the Course 
took place la-.t Friday, December 3, jn 
front of the tower. 
Wing Commander 
\. A. deGruvther 
p r e s e n t e d the 
Wings, and ~lr:,. 
John Paul Riddle 
pre ... ented the Rid-
dle-\lc~a' diplo-
ma,. and also a gift 
from the school. 
• 
Cadet awards 
were made to R. G. 
Roppy Fardell. outstand-
ing Cadet of the Course and .outstanding 
Ground SC'hool Cadet. and to Leland 
) oung. best Flying Cadet of Course 15. 
Special citations from the R.A.F. Dele· 
aation for outstanding work were made to FardelL L. E. Broob and :\. J. W. 
Hunter. 
The Li~tening Out party at the Sugar-
land Auditorium that ewning was succe-.s· 
ful a;. u!>ual. 
,\wnrdt'd D.S.0. 
S L T. 0. Prickett. former Connnand-
ing Oflirer here. recently was a''arded the 
Di--tingui~hl"<l '-'en ice Order. His citation 
follow,.: 
S L T. 0. Prirkett. D.F.C .. R . .\.F.0 .. 
'\o. 103 Sqn.- Sin<'e being a'' arde<l the 
Di ... linirni .. hed Flying Cross. thi,. officer ha>-
C'Ompletcd many sortie;. imoh ing attack,; 
on targets in the Ruhr area Md objecti"~s 
al Spe1.ia. :Milan and Turin in Ital). S L 
Prickell has exccute<l his missions "ith 
ont~land ing cktt•nnination. and his fine 
rcc·ord or aC'hi<·venwnl j.., u worthy tribute 
to his superli skill and fine ft~hting quali-
tie~. lie i" a first-class Jeader who!'ie exam-
ple ha" impr<ned inspiring. 
1J4•r1• nnd The re 
As-;t. Mgr. Buxton ha ... had a" hb guest 
for the la,.t few <lays his daughter. who 
is a sergeant in the WAC. \Ve \H're happy 
to haYe her attend the Wings ceremony. 
l\fany of the Fidel pe1:<omwl and former 
Cadeb here will be intue;;ted to know of 
the birth of a daughter. Jane ~Iorine. to 
.Mr. and \fr.-. J0t· \an <lf'\ elde of \Ioore 
Ha,·cn on \o\'cmher 25. \fr,.. Yan dc\elde 
"ill be rememben·d a,. tht· oprrator of 
the ''Liulc Cantt·en.. and wa.. popularl) 
known as .Mr:-;. "\arm." Congratulations. 
Students n t 'Win11:s Parndt~ 
\cl'ompun)ing Fly Paper Editor \\ ain 
Fletcher and her ·\llsi,.tant. \ adnh \\ alker. 
al the \X ing:; parach• Fri!la) wt're l!'n "gals" 
who are student ... :m<l t•mplo~ees in the 
various divi..,ions of the school in Miami. 
;\fter allending the Wings pre!'it!nlalion, 
the ladie:-; inspecle<l tlw Field and then 
continued on to Arcadia '' herP. thev allend-
ed the Carlstrom-Don i.:ra<luatio;1 <lance. 
\\ e were glad you c·ould vi ... it u.. here. 
ladies. and it got'" \\ithout ,.aying that a 
return vi ... it j,. in order at your conYen-
ience. 
f / L F. D. llarn:v, ,\,.. ... i .. tanl C.F.I.. i"' 
a ne\\ member of the R.A.F. ...ta ff here. 
Abo new on the ... ta ff j,. F / Sgt. T. C. E. 
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Griffiths, who will succeed Sgt. Cha ppl·ll 
a;. Armamenb Instructor. The be:c-t of luck 
to you. Sergeant. 
The Buckingham Field Da11n• Band at 
F orl l\her!' l)a,; hecn "4't urcd fu1· the 
Chri,,bn~s Dance al till' ...,uglarlancl Audi-
torium on Decemher 18. \dmi;.,;.ion has 
heen !:'et at $2 µer l 'oll pie for pcr:<o1111f'l 
and Sl.50 per couple for Ca1ll'l:-;. Dr~~ 
will be optional. 
Choice Tid-Dit 
\ote from \\alter Windwll Who i;. tlw 
young lad} lll ''horn tlw folhm in~ t<·\1 .. 
grams were sent hr Harold Curlil'. Ad-
\ anced Instructor. who is now on l(•trn.• 
in ~ew York? The fir;.t: ''Hine bcm walk-
ing the streets night and da}· \)'Ion!'.! urn 
as scarce as rich \V ido\\ -; - looking for tho:;c 
loo:' :.\ext: "I haYe heen foll1m ing a pair 
of legs )Our size for the la;.l two <la~ :>. 
They are cowred with low!~ nylon. The 
only way I can get them in lo marry the 
body to ,,hich the leg,., arc allal'hed. Grue· 
--ome detail., lalcr."' And finalh : ''Al la-.t 
I dood it. She i:,. a lo,ely and ·,,,,eel crca· 
ture. Hope ~ ou apprm·e. \Vill ~~ you at 
the end of the week." 
The ~olulion 
\o\\. ~1r. and :\Ir:-. United Statt•::-, j,. 
that man a black marketer in mfons'? Ancl 
"ho is the young lad~ lo "hom the tele· 
i.:rams are being ;.ent? In my next colum11 
I shall relate these an"" er .. und lht• t•om· 
plele :>tory of this punling t1l)"lc1~. (Ed 
note: ThanJ..,.. \\alter. \~ c ;.hall look for-
ward to your explanation in the m·xt issm'.) 
\!:st. Gen . '\lgr. Dur<l<·n has an110111ired 
the appointment of an ,\thl<•ti<" Board 
\\hich \\ill allcmpl lo organize n•t·reational 
acti,·ities for the personnel and <·oonlinal<: 
the personnel athlcti<" activiti<'s with tho:,,t~ 
of the Cadets, 
Those on the board arc A/ FC Lou Place, 
repre:,,enting Flight I n,.lrul'lor": :\tort Ft•ld· 
man. repre!'entin~ \laintemmct•: P.1'.J. ::31·r· 
;reanl ~loye,.. repn·sent in;r thl· Catll·b: J a('k 
Hopkin,.. reµre--entin~ thl' Link and the 
Ground "chool Instrndor... uml Hilton 
Robin ... on. repre .... enting all other p1•r .. m111cl. 
Any ~ugge,..tion;; along recreational lin<':::> 
Ground School ln ... truclor Bob Fowler 
nnnoun!'e.._ that ''hi le he wa" on leave he 
ancl ~tan' ~1artha Trimhle of Baltimore 
were ma~ricd. The ccrcmonv was at the 
homc of her parcnb on Thar~k!'giYing day. 
:\1rs. Fowler will arrh1: here shortly. and 
the new hweds will live in one of the new "MEELO" JONES AND HIS SON, WILLARD, with their record cotch of 22 fish, neor Moore Hoven. " Meelo" 
homt•,. in' Cle\\ i'-LOn. Congratulations. of the Radio ,deportment o• Riddle Field reluctantly admits thot Willorcl caught 20 of them. 
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WILLARD F. KING, Primary Flight Commander 
at Riddle Field 
from anyone on the Field \\ill be taken 
up hy 1his hoard for action. See your rep-
n·,.1~11latiw if you ha\C an) sugge,..tions. 
I· / 0 Corhcll. Gunnery officer. is on 
lean~. · 
i\l:w \\ e \\('komc till' new Cour.-e to 
Hiddl;• Field. Our u--ual request for an 
A~,.ucintc l~litor or two from Cour:;e 18 
i,. now in order, '-O any of you journali,.tic 
gentlemen in the ne" Cour~e are invited 
to "CC the l~litor at the Link Building and 
take over for your Cour~e. 
Sporl ~ 
Touch Foothall \\hilc we had expected 
a mul'h higgcr "lory on this item ( we"ll 
probably have it next b .. uc) we must 
nnnot1111·t• that the ~light)' i\len of :\lainte-
nanrc trounced the F't•eblc Flight Instruc-
ton; in touch foothall hr a 12-0 count. No 
detail:- mailahlc from this end. 
Ba:-kl'thall - Tlw first game of the season 
wa,., pla}cd al LaBt•lle la;;t Tuesday, so the 
re,..ult:- will h<: puhlished in the next issue. 
The fir:;t honw game will he played Tues-
day c,·rning. lkermher 1 l. al 8: 15 p.m. 
al the Clt•wi .• ton High School ba;;ketball 
court. Come on out. mu Riddle Fielders. 
all() hack up your l<'ant ! .Admission will be 
f1w, hut a colkdion will be made to help 
defray e'\J>t'llS<'~"'· Henwmh<'r. it\ this com-
ing Ttlt':-day night. 
Il1•rt• und 'fh<>re 
\Ve are :.J...o happy to announce the 
\H~lding of Jnry Greenherp;er. _A,sociate 
Editor from :\laintenancc. to Dahli" RoYals. 
al~o of ;\laintcnance. on Thank,-giving -Day 
at tlw home of hi-. pan•nt>' in Okeechobee. 
lmnwdiatl'ly afLt•r the wedding. the 
couple left for a wedding trip to \liami. 
and upon their .return thev will reside at 
one of the new homes in Clewiston. Con-
gratulations you two! 
More rongratulations to Barber and 
\frs. Jumrs Kl'eth. \\ho announce the birth 
of a s<'vrn-pound son, Daniel Keeth. on 
\mcmlwr 26 al the Clcwi:-ton Hospital. 
\tr. Kc•eth':- ne\\ assistant in the harber 
shop is 0. II. Snyder. 
Our lwlated eongratulation" also to Head 
of the Parachult' <lepartment ;\Jelvyn Carl-
ton \\ho wa" manit'tl to Chri:4ine Reddish 
of Clewbton on \on•mher 20 in Tampa. 
\\'inners of a n'rent tennis tournament 
were: 1-.t, P.T.J. Sgt. l\Ioye,;: 2nd. Cadet 
Gillis of Cm1r,,e 17: and tie for :~rd, Cadet,; 
Bange and Cun1111nrgen of Cour~c 15. 
--·--
First Cross Country 
l1J· C.·ulet ;\I. I.. Fdlo"·· Co11r•1: 17 
They said the 1cind trn.~ o-tuo·nim• 
At t1ce11ty mile.~ per hour. 
But /. Cr. said that ll"as a line. 
He knew that talking tmnr. 
I set the dial a.1 f'd b1•c11 taught. 
(The others did it al.w). 
,lfr drift came out IB ten to port. 
(They said that this was false though). 
The E.T.A. of t1•n past eight 
Did cul it rather fine!). 
'Ticas rumored that II'<' sho11/tl be late, 
But do :rou cruise at 11i11rty? 
And now at last ll"e're in 1/w .1/,y, 
Her climbing's t>ery 11ifty. · 
"Let's 1101 forget that 1.S.l. 
It's 011/y reading fift>-" 
''Tiro humlrC'd feet. 1w111 lct'cl out." 
(l 'ou can try again at four}. 
.. Half-11eedle. /tum arou1Ul about 
Ami up1rnrd.\ u·e shall scar.'' 
The compass course 11as not at hand. 
"Tut. tut. 11"hat 11at·igation.'' 
"Well. do rou rea/l~· understand 
This rnried den·a1ion?" 
Tf'ith that put ri{{ltt u·e. left you. 
"Oh, Creek1! You .\hould have see11 us." 
For ire 11Ne off to remle:t·ous 
Tu·o thousand fer.I o'er Venu.1! 
Cour~1· 16 
Last w<'ck :-aw Course 16 on parade for 
the :-econd "Wing,.;., during our ~lav at 
Riddle Field; cwryonr is keeping· his 
fi ngcrs <'ros:-;rd now nncl hoping the third 
time is going to he lucky. 
~\ frantic srarch for rrd Oat-1hcs began 
immediately after the \\ing~ parade, and 
many serious conYersations were held dur-
ing ihe 11eck, as it i.; rmlized ho'\ much 
has to he a<'ompJi,..hC'd "hv :>O mam ., (we 
hope) I aught ''hy so few'"in the litile time 
that i~ left. 
Pilot-\a\ 1gator cros..;.eounlrics ~tarted 
la-.t week. and the ·'ea~ .. with whic:h Flight 
16 wa,, located leaYe.• 110 douht what.::ocver 
a,. to our capabilitie,,. \Ve feel \\t' must 
thank our navigation instructor.:: for ex-
pounding the '"theory of "<iuare ~cmch" so 
\\ell. (Clewiston with it.s '"Smok\ Joe" pr1m~d a life-saver.) · 
The night life of Clewi;:,ton was some· 
what disturbed la;;t week (and thi-. i:- h,ing 
held over by popular reque .. t) hy whirling 
contraptions "hich proY<'cl to be far wor~c 
than any A.T.; at lea ... t one of us will ne\'cr 
forget the "law of centrifugal force." 
--·--
MAN OF THE WEEK 
Primaq Flight Commander Willard F. 
~ing is our i\lan of the We<'k for this 
1:-c:ue. 
F / C King capitalized on a hohhy to 
come into the field of a,·iation. After 
graduating fr!lm Lincoln Park High Sdtool 
in Los :\.ngele..., Calif .. he became inter-
e:-ted in cattle buying. ~nd this became his 
busines::;. For a hobby. he look flying 
le--sons from our late General Manager, 
G. Willis T,·son. 
After soioing under Mr. Ty:-on in 1929, 
he "orked wo>ek-end ... helping :\Ir. Tyson 
conduct hi:- Flying SerYice. 
Fun to Bu~i ne~!I 
When Mr. T\son came ea ... t, and C\'Cn-
tually to Riddle. Field, :\fr. King continued 
his ''flying for fun.'' and :-o. when 
J\lr. Tyson called him here in Fehruary, 
1912. he had many flying hours logged. 
In September of l <) 12. he was made 
Assistant Primary Flight Commander and 
two months later was promoted to F /C, 
which position he now hold". 
King is 31 years of age, marrie<I. and 
he and his wife are liYing on "Hiddle 
Row"' in Clewiston. Saith \fr. King. "Any-
one who can't have fun with work ;;l1011lcl1\'t 
he working-I think I ~hould re,-ign." 
BRITISH .CADETS FROM RIDDLE. FIELD _AR~ GUESTS OF LUCILLE NELSON Tech Schaal menenger. Back row, 
left ta right; A/ C Robert Jenkins, Lucille s "'other. Mrs. Stella Nelson, A C Jack Jocksan, Pearl Nelson and 
A I C Gearqe Duick. In the foreqround are Lucille and A/ C Jock Barkley. 
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WINGS PARADE OF COURSE I 5 
At the qroduotion ceremonies ot Riddle Field W ' C A. A. deGruvther, D.S.C .. (upper left ) inspech the RAF and AAF Cadets. Upper rioht: the officiotin11 officen 
at the ·revif'wino stond. Middle left : Winos Porode. Middle rioht: Mrs. John Poul Riddle presents o diploma to a cadet. Ta her left is Major Benjamin Durham. Jr .. 
AAF. and F/ l Georoe Gibson. W/ C deGruvther pins the RAF win11s on o cadet. To Mrs. Riddle's rioht is Leonard J. Povey. Lawer left: Mn. Riddle presents on iden· 
tification bracelet to Honor Code! Youno. lower rioht: W IC deGruvther con11ratulotes the Honor Cadets: Ronald J. Fordell . RAF. Outslondina Cadet and also Out· 
stondino Ground School Cadet: Leland E. Younll, AAF, Outstondina Fli11ht Cadet: and Leslie E. Brooks. RAF and Noel J . W. Hunter. RAF. who , with Youn11 ond fordell, 
received the RAF Efficiency Awo
0
rd . 
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DORR DO IN GS 
by Jack \'Vbitnall 
Bcrnnrk... heard nronnd the Field thi::; 
\\1•ck: "Crt', ain"t thi~ the be:•t ta,,ting 
'' nlrr ) ou e\'cr tn,;tcd? Have another one 
on me.·· In fact. 
so mul'h water was 
druuk thi... morn-
ing that we may 
ha\I' lo ration it. 
The ston· l h i s 
wt>ek ct;noe'rns 
those great '< im-
rnds, Messrs. :Mou-
gey and Dunn and 
Major Curnutt. 
Seems that the C. 
0. has a new name 
for Carl Dunn- "Porky.'' For all details 
you can contact "Porky" Dunn and we 
are sure he will be only too glad to give 
you all the details. 
Also seems that Gordon Mougey made 
his wife the very rash promise that he 
would bring her a turkey from the hunt. 
After hunting through all the stores in 
Arcadia, G. M. finally found one for the 
bargain price of S3.00. Huh, we wonder 
what he does when he goes fishing? 
Remf'dy 
The C.O. would suggest that "Porky" 
take a course in celestial navigation instead 
of wandering all over the Evergladee. 
Another great hunter is Gene Levines of 
the Maintenance department who in the 
future will be known as "Honk, Honk" or 
whatever noise a goose makes. We can 
attest to the truth of Gene's story as we 
saw him and the wild goose. 
We thought that Lt. Greene was allergic 
to the WAC, but last week the Lieutenant 
was doing all right for himself. After 
taking two W ACs for a ride, one of them 
came down air·sick. Capt. Palmer, the M.O., 
soon had everything under control, but we 
understand that Lt. Greene had to go along 
as Medical Advisor. (We see'd you holding 
her hand.) 
Atwitter 
Lt. Hand has been all atwitter this 
week. Yep, you guessed it, fire drill. 
Goodie, goodie. Lt. Rubertus marking the 
days on the calendar. "Just so many days 
of freedom left," quoth he. Don't forget 
you owe me two·bits. 
The graduating dance for Class 44-D 
was a huge success. Music was furnished 
by G. I. orchestra from the Venice Air 
Base. Yes, sir, a 14-piece orchestra com-
prised of the following fellows who gave 
out solid music: T/Sgt. Faulkner, S/Sgt. 
Bandieramonte, Sgt. Sigfried, Sgt. Dailey, 
Cpl. Gailbreath, Cpl. French, Cpl. Paluch-
niak, Cpl. Petraitsus, Pfc. English, Pfc. 
Wakefield, Pfc. Thomas, Pfc. Rhoades, 
W / 0 Grootes, Sgt. Schlosser, Cpl. Selig-
man. We hope to see you fellows again 
soon. 
Sa,·- have 'ou 11olit:1!d the 111•w "Charle:; 
,\tla:-y·' ph) :ique' 1111 tho'c Link boy:-? 
\Veil. ma) be it i:;n'l noti.-eahle ju,..t ) ct but 
Lt. Cameron·,.. PT progrsm dors seem to 
be helping ... 11111ro11e. 1· ... pcc•inlly Capt. Palm-
er·,.. outfit and the lot'al clruggi,..l: lini· 
ment, isopryl anrl arni1·a. PPr,,onully -\\ c 
all Ion: it- and u~ soon u ... "1• can get a 
Bov Scout lo unlit• tht',..t' knots in our 
mu.!->rles 1\c·n be rt'ady for more .. 
Jimmy Thompson lt'a\'ing for a furlou~h 
to Alexandria lat-L week. Sai<l he ma} Lake 
a trip across the creek to straighten out that 
Washington muddle. Uhm- and eight- wo· 
men up there to one man- better keep your 
eye on him, Charlotte. Speaking of fur-
loughs (and who doesn't? I Jimmy Bond 
seems happy to be back in sunny Arcadia 
after his leave in Vermont's snow. 
Pin-Up Tra1rdy 
We'\'e.all got to make sacrifices to win 
this War. Rumor has it that Bob Johnson 
may e\•en have to give up that "pin·up'' 
collection. (And such gorgeous creatures, 
too.) As long as he still has his milk-shakes 
he won't kick, but Hea\'t'n help the guy who 
tries to ration him on them. 
Plans underway lo organize a Link 
Social Club-we hope it works. 
At least two members of our department 
stuffed themselves with turkey on Thanks· 
giving day- and a very tender bird, too, 
Sgt. Martin. 
Our new mascot, "yardbird," seems to 
be making quite a hit with all the boys-a 
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rnud1 cuter pet than tho'l' ,..nukes and liz· 
ards \\C0 \e had latch-. 
Jt',.. :--till ,...JJnc tim~ until Chri;;trnas, hut 
the Ground "chool i:mng ha:> r~·ci1 cd some 
equipment '' h :, h j ... n•nllr like a gift from 
Santa Clau~. A few day;; ago we .received 
from the Armv an Alli:-on V-1710-49 
liquid-cooled engine aud a \\'right H-975-E. 
Added to our l l·C) linclcr l\\ in·roW Prall & 
\\ hituey. we ha\'c quite a rt>prc~entntion 
of military horsepower. 
Abo received wa~ a larg1~ II\ o·lolnde<l 
adju4able propeller which 111akc~ u nice 
addition to our Theory rlcpartrnrnl. 
l1hl run11•11t D ia 1, 
The display of large in~trunll'llt dials 
which has been added to our Engine de-
partment makes a welcome addition. 
The Navigation department has been 
enriched by a group of Navigational In-
strument diagrams which have been framed 
and displayed at strategic points ahout the 
classroom. 
A compass com~nsating stand and a 
bell jar (to show how instruments react 
to atmospherk pressure changes) ha\'e also 
been added to the ~avigation department. 
A giant altimeter face aids in altimeter 
di!'(:ussions. 
New l m1lrut'toni 
Welcome to the Ground School teaching 
staff. are William "Bill" Parkinson, a glider 
pilot from Grafton, N. D. He is with the 
Theory department. 
George Boring of~ Boring Auto Com· 
pany of Arcadia, Fla., is an addition to 
the Engine department. 
Bill Butler of Great Neck, Long Island, 
is another instructor arrival. He is a recent 
graduate of the Embry-Riddle Seaplane 
Base. 
What happened to "Kickapoo" from the 
Link department? BACK Sl!AT DRIVD lt. Rubertua tries lo ten "the great'' Ebb.ts how lo -ipuiot. a jMp. 
Paces 
FRANK PITTENGER 
TRAINS CADETS 
AT DORR FIELD 
Frank ~- Pitlt•nger. Jr.. formerly of 
Washington. j... no\\ :-erving a::- a flight 
in~lrul'lor and a ..... ud1 i"' training Army 
pilob at tlw Hiddll' A1•ronautical Institute 
at Dorr Field. Fla. Pillt•ngl·r. \\ho formerl) 
wa:- t>mplo) 1•d at Con,.umrrs · Re:-earch 
h<'n?. i..: 11 nati\t· of Pallt'nburg and became 
inll' rt'!'ltt'd in U\ iat ion in 19:~8. 
He became a licensed pilot in 1939, after 
having taken a cou~ in flight training 
along with his regular employment on a 
apare time baais. He then decided to turn 
to the prospects of a future job in aviation 
since the Army training programs were 
expanding and needed flight instructors to 
train future military pilots. 
Pllol'• Ueeme 
Pittenger paued the required · written 
and flight tests for aolo pilot's license in 
1939 and tests for private pilot's license 
and horsepower ratings in 1940. 
He also pllSlled written tests in civil air 
regulations, meteorology, navigation, theory 
of flight. aircraft, engines, fundamentals of 
teaching, analyzation of flight maneuvers 
and required practical flight tests in 19'12 
and wu licensed as a commercial pilot and 
flight instructor by the U. S. Government, 
Civil Aeronautics Administration. 
In June, 1942, he enrolled in a course 
of croas country flying with the Dervend 
Flying School of New York. The course 
conai8ted of ground school, practical fly-
ing and radio beam work. 
Fli•h• Check 
Having qualified as a commercial pilot 
and flight instructor, Pittenger was given 
an acceptance flight check. After passing 
die Anny flying duty physical examina· 
lion, he was accepted for the Army instruc-
tor refresher course consisting of flight 
training in elementary, intermediate and 
aerobatic maneuvers, ground BChool class 
in the art of instructing and other sub-
jects. 
He completed the course and flight tests 
and received hia Army certificate of pro-
fi.ciency in November, 1942, and since has 
been instructing ~dets for the U. S. Army 
Air Forces in Florida. 
CMI Air Patrol 
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WHO IS m 'Tia - other than Able a.m.n, 
Don field Dispotcher. olMI we -n·t tell where -
got the print. 
DOBB IPOB'I'& 
"1 A/C C. H. Farrincton A A/C D. W. Kaile 
The usual and highly competitive sports 
array between Carlstrom and Dorr Field3 
was }leld on December 3 with both classes 
of 44-D competing. It was, as this scribe 
grudgingly must admit, a Carlstrom vic· 
tory. When the final returns on the games 
came through it was found that Carlstrom 
had successfully taken four out of five 
games. The teams competing comprised 
basketball, baseball, football, volleyball 
and tennis aggr~ationa. 
'Twa• Oo.e 
Seemingly it was an overwhelming vic· 
lory for Carlstrom, that is, on the surface, 
but the "Misters" from Dorr somehow feel 
a little diJle1·ent about it. The gamea were 
close! Something like a "Groundloop" we 
almost have every now and then. 
he was 
The Dorr "Kaydets" did chalk up a 
terrific score in tennis, our only victory 
in the Sports Parade. However, with scores 
like these, does one wonder when we call 
it close?-Baseball 6-4, basketball 25·23, 
football 13-6 and volleyball 2-0. 
It wu the beat of competition and we 
do band our fellow-men at Carlstrom all 
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YOUR CHAPLAIN 
b~· A/ C Ito .. an 
He has been ht're ahout l\w \\t't'I.."' aml 
if;; about time you got to know him. \\'ho 
i~ he? Why. he·i< )Our Chaplain, L. H. 
Shon felt! He hail" from \t'l1rasku, "tht> 
tall-corn state."' Hi;; pur:,;uit of the ministry 
l'arried him to Chicago whert' he rccri\'f·d 
hi:- t'ducation: hi~ pa~toralt' work fotmd 
him working in Iowa and South Dakota. 
Before enterin~ the Ann~ lw wm1 pastor 
in CC'ntervillc:-, Iowa. 
The Chaplain's active lou1· of duty 
began in May, 1943. His first post was 
the Air Service Command at San Bernar-
dino, Calif. He was transferred recently 
to Arcadia and is currently dividing_ his 
valuable time between Carlstrom and Don 
Fields. He is pretty busy, but he will alwaya 
find time to bear your story. 
To Gakh 1·-
You will be impreued by Chaplain 
Shonfelt's pronounced interest in you and 
your problems. He is here to guide yqu 
in thought as well as act. 
When can you see him? You who are 
stationed at Dorr Field can see him every 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday eveninp 
as well as Sunday aftemoona. So if yoa 
have any problems you think warrant hia 
attention, by all means arrange to eee 
him. He wants to help you! 
The War Department realizell the • 
portance of religion and has directed th6 
Chaplains to counsel you afld keep you OD 
the road to religious well-being. 
Get to know your Chaplain-he's a real 
comfort in time of need. 
--·--
OUTDOOR GYN 
"1 A/C Galef 
The P. T. department at Dorr has come 
through with just what the doctor ordered. 
In this case, the doctor is the Flight Sur· 
geon and bis prescription takes the aha,.e 
of a fully equipped gym for cadets with 
minor orthopedic defects. 
It is a perfectly painleea arrangement 
of Roman chairs, push-up boards, iDclined 
planes, etc., which can accommodate seven· 
ty-five cadets who are recommended fot 
this special type of exercise by Dorr'• 
Medics. 
Good l:Jee 
A/C R. C. Castle was held up by an 
operation, but he made excellent u11e o( 
his time by incorporating the suggeatiom 
of LL Cameron, who picked the beat meth· 
ods from a survey of other prim~L 
schools, in building this novel but ~
addition to Dorr's P.T. area. 
We are patriotic down here .....,, W' 
the entire gym wu bailt &om odd. 
ends found .on the Field illelf, ~ 
by a policbqJ.detail. of ~ J;Wftil 
aitmm. 
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Officer Of The Day 
At prt•\ iou,.. po,.b the Officer of the Da\' 
'' "" an i m po:>ing fig um - ·a !"ommis,,,ioned 
ofliccr '' ith a holstt•r at hi ... side. the:;\ mbol 
of c·umpkt1~ author it~. Here thing,; ar~ unu· 
sual, us usual. ancl the Offil'cr of the Da\'-
Junior ancl Senior-are \our buddies: or 
your roommal1•-.. and om·~ e'en yourself. 
So from I o 'dock one morning until 11 
n 'dol'k the th~\.l you step out of your fa. 
miliar ,.,u1rou11dings nnd hPlp nm thP Field 
for a whilt·. ) 011 \\(•ar your flat-top and 
a commanding armband, but a surprisingly 
large part of your Bhare of running the 
post consists of running to all corners of 
the post. 
There are telegrams that may lead to 
someone else's furlough; there are mes-
sages from a half-dozen departments; and 
they all must be delivered immediately to 
cadets in class, on the Flight Line, on 
the athletic area, in the Mess Hall, in the 
PX, and on one occasion in the swim· 
ming pool. 
When evening romes the messengers 
brcome part switchboard operator and part 
quiz kid- with the quiz consisting of trans-
lating the long-distance operator's southern 
accent into what you think is the name 
of some cadet on the Field and then 
acurrying out to find him. A few "games" 
like that wouldn't be too bad, but the calls 
come without let-up all evening long and 
there are no prizes for guessing the right 
names. 
The instructions to the cadet officers of 
the day read, in part: "S.O.D. and J.O.D. 
will transfer their own sheets to OD room 
bunks." Why they bother to give an order 
about the sheets we can't figure out-the 
ODs, we assure you, make every little use 
of Jhe bunks and of sheets. 
The rest of the post is quiet by IO :30, 
but enou~h thin~ happen here and there 
to keep the phone jingling. And if it's an 
open post night, every hour almost on 
the hour brings another bus load of lively 
cadets, thousands of them stuffing the OD 
room, all determined to sign in at the same 
time. 
9 ,.11 Time 
Morning is welcome-but a bit nerve-
wracking. Morning is concentrated bell 
time. If you don't forget a bell or two, 
you rin~ a breath-taking series that starts 
at 6 o'clock with first call and whizz on 
through two bells for reveille formation, 
two for breakfast for squadrons flying the 
morning shift, two for breakfast for the 
others, two for Flight Line formation, two 
for Ground School formation- and finally 
a rest for your worn out finger. 
We have saved for the last the best 
part of the OD job-it's the Senior and 
Junior Cadet Officer of the Day who are 
charged with the responsibility and honor 
of lowering the colon at retreat while the 
~ cadet body etancla rigUlly at "preeenl 
arm,..:· Of co111,..1', there 1' a:- tlw oc1•a,..ion 
\\hen the- !lag t<'rnairwd :-luck al the top of 
the pole. de,..pite all franti c dforl,... hul 
that""' unother :-lory. 
--·--
DORR'S KEYHOLE 
The !:>CCne ha,, <:hangt><! lwn· at Dorr; the 
old has given way to the new. The familiar 
faces of 44-D student ufficers have been 
replaced by those of the new upper class. 
Those who were last are now first . . . an 
era has been passed in the making of 
pilots . . . a class has been graduated! 
Yet, really, they have not left. Firmly, 
though inconspicuously, the memories and 
impressions of 44-D are indelibly stamped 
in the mjnds of Dorr's officers and instruc-
tors in the evolution of 4t-E. 
Their leaving was done in a glorious 
manner, will be remembered. and should 
be noted here. Probably the highlight was 
the Dorr-Carlstrom Graduation Dance--
a huge success! W / 0 Lftwrence Grooten 
and the Venus Air Base Band were terrific! 
And the girl.-.the wonderful girls! From 
the USO, from the V «le&, from Miami, 
from Sarasota they came to lend their 
wonderful presence to the dance! (Gawd 
bless 'em; how could we do without 'em?) 
Distinctivene&& and pleasure time was 
assured by the fine show built around 
the swell "Em-ceeing" of Art Sager. Pat 
Landon's quartette, the humorous stories 
and the tap·dancing exhibition- which 
made P.T. look ea--\! f'UUIJclcd ofT 811 
e\'ening dernid of an;· dull ,..pob. ,\ 11yo11e 
who contributed in an\' wav to thi: dunce 
eertainl\' should he th~nked. 
The outing for Dorr Cadch "ho pre-
ferred a ~tag party lo a cla11ce (''Fnoli::h 
ho)"'·.. quote:- .\lei La111 h) \\'a" held 011 
Thur:-day e\·ening at the George Stone· 
hraker Ranch. Thi:- ''a" an ideal ~pol for 
the affair and fully ~atislied Dorr\. wo11w11· 
haters. Chief attr~ction;.. st·1~111ecl to be tlw 
excellent barheque. the potato ,.,aJad, the 
cake. 
'r:es. the-e lad;... who arri,NI likt: lumf>,., 
from :\Iaxwcll Field 11i111: 1,rcks 11~0. 1'<'1· 
tainl) \\Cnl out like lions ... :-ociul lion-! 
They were a bunch of happy heroes on 
the last lap. 
Sam Kwasnowski describing, with ges-
tures, his tour of duty as cadet guard ... 
Joe Holland quite pleased at having sur· 
\'ived ten months in the Air Corps .. . and 
the- barrel-clad lad who was trying to bor· 
row a ten spot within forty-eight hours 
after pay day! But, all good things must 
end. The grads and the local citizens waved 
J?'Ood-bye. And. we think there was more 
than mere convention in the firm grasps 
and the handwriting. The Bard has said 
that parting is sweet sorrow. Well, we're 
not so sure that it is always sweet. 
Life Has Its Moments Depl. (Dedicated 
to the little items )-So-called pals of Bob 
Nance cooked up a good one on him 
recently. When he received a summons via 
the J.O.D. to report to a certain officer, 
they plied him with stories of the dire fate 
in store for him as a result of an indiscre· 
tion earlier that day. When the poor fella 
fina lly appeared before the Lieutenant, his 
mental state was definitely on the "shaky· 
Continued on Page 11 
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THE STANDARD Oil COMPANY gave a preview of the picture POWER ANO OCTANE, produced for the 
Army Air Forces and now released for civilians, far the key personnel al the Tech School last Saturday. The 
film was token for the instruction of pilots and ground school students ond later will be shown ot all the 
fields. AddreHing the audience is Middleton OeComp, Aviation Director for Standard Oil of Louisville, Ky. 
Also prHent were C. T. Ade, in charge of aviation for the Oil company in the State of Florido; E. W. Brown, 
Area Supervisor; and C. R. McMurroy, local representative. After the showing of the picture a buffet supper 
we> served in the Tech Sc~ool cafeteria. 
TECB TALK 
by l,ucillc Va llicrc 
Though thi-. is a diftin1lt ta ... k after ~o 
long an ah,.t•11c1• from our old ''Alma :\Ja. 
t<'r:' \\t' neH·rthrlr,;.- must be ven· frank 
in :-aying that wt• an• hoth drlighted and 
honon•tl lo h:n c hC'en a"ked to do this 
lilt Ir t'hon· ;;o ... oon a ftcr our return to the 
fold. \othing w1• <'an remember has ever 
gin·11 II'- quilt' the same thrill as our firo.t 
dar ha<'k at Emhrv-Riddle. It was like 
eo;ning home after ·a long vacalion ... 
ancl wt' might add that the three weeks 
,.int·<· pu,..1 hav.· not dirmned our enthusiasm 
ii) on1' iota. 
Tlwn• is naturally a crrtain indescrib-
ahlP ··:-onwthing" fo~ u" personally in thi::-
rnr~ do-.r a-. .. ociation \\ ith thing,; "Brazil· 
ia11." Tlw f1·ding of nrarne"" lo Brazil. if 
not in gcographiC'al pro'\imily at least in 
-.pirit. i,. cnrpha .. izt•d liy the little reminder.:: 
hen· nnd there ahout the building ... the 
B1111ilia11 flag, the Brazilian military and 
natiouul in,..ignia>-. the many people who 
adclrr"' u-. i11 Portup;U6l', the ~pendid por· 
trait of Pre-.1dmt Vaqra-. in the dining 
hall. our ol<i fri1'nd. ~fi,.-. Tarboux, the 
Brnzi I ian cadets. 
St•t•oml C:ounln 
Onh tlw-.<' of u-. \\ho. for one reason 
or an;>tlwr. ha,·c come lo regard Brazil 
a;-. our ··~ctoml 1·011ntry" can fully realiz<' 
tlw ln•1111•111lo11s thrill thc,;c littlf' things 
ghc u~. 
11 \\a,. 11 ond<'rf ul to meet again that dear 
friPrnl and ki11dly confidant of our former 
Latin· \111erica11 ~Lud!'nl .... "\.Tother'" Simp-
~on, !'aim and imperturbable Dorothy 
Burton. Lilli~m Bradford. Elbert LeGaw 
"ho :-hortlY lean'!' for Brazil. Gene Bna·n. 
GPor~1· \\'lwrlt·r. E<lna Callahan. Gr~ver 
Gi,h. ~lari-:nn·l d<'Pamphili,,. Helen and 
Mary :-Olano~. lvlh \P\\"ome and Lorraine 
Bo,..lcy . . . I la' in,r Ernf',line addre:-s u~ 
I>) unnw gave us n frclin~ of neYer haYing 
been a\\ a) ut all. 
\\'e ht>ar that thP Orafting department 
hoa::'b the addition of a <'ertain Ed"ard 
Arnold of Challanooga (110/ he of movie 
fame. though he might \\ell be for all the 
heart flutter;. de,eloping among a certain 
group of .. Dorm" re,.,idcnts). 
What's this ahout :\1illic \\ t'ik novice 
"Lmak '\a hon." C'Ul<'hing thr largest haul 
on that fi~hing party with the Burtons? 
Hubb.\ Slwldon ha" l'l'fJUCsted that we 
amid mrntion of his take• £or the day . 
wonder why'? ' 
In line \\ilh <·u;.tom. 1'.in William" of 
Drafting had a nirc rdrc,.hing dip in the 
Ba) th<' olhrr, <'Wning following her fir..;l 
"olo flight. \Ve )war that Laurin· Ander"'on 
i-. another a\'ia.tri'\ in our mi<bt. 
Srriking llonw 
Thi,.. hou"'rl<' prnhlt•m i!- ju .. t ... triking 
home . . \o\\ that friend Ponso i,.. 
:-horth' r\'ltm1111~ from Brazil, we find 
our,-cl1e-. farPd ,;jth tlw pro,pt•.cl of h:ffin~ 
to e .. tahli,h f!Uarter ... in th<' offiC'e ... nirc 
and quiPl ut night. \Ve urc going lo mi"" 
Thelma nftl'r ... o many grand weeks to· 
gcthn. hut it'.- ju-.t a tonir lo \\ atch the 
cnthu..,ia ... m and lrnhlili ng-owr ha ppi nt's-. 
that ju,.t sl icb oul all mer )wr a" she 
bu,,Lle..; ahout in one of these l) pically 
11omanlik<• furnilun'·lllo\"ing ;-,pree,,. \\'e 
hope Pon so <'all find hi:- o.I i ppcr"' and that 
old lohaet·o JH>U<'h when he grts hack 
horn<'. 
Another happy girl thc;;c clct)s is Karen 
Drap<'r. lkr hrotlwr, LL. Frunk Dillard. 
arri' ed on Chri,,tma ... l<'a' c ... and need 
we mention that ]al'kif' )}illarcl is va<"ation· 
ing up in the cloud .. ~onwwlwn: hy reason 
of the same ev<"nl. 
\Vr supp<h<' ) nu all know ahout how we 
lo"1 H<'len Pennoycr from the• Embn·· 
Riddle family whe~1 "l't'rm '' arriwd hack 
from the Eur~1pean theatrf' ... and to :-lay 
I>ccembt?r 10, 1943 
for a "hile. \Ve hel thert> isn",t a lrnppier 
family in the whole VnilL"'(l State,, nl thi, 
moment. 
People "ho alwa)" gi'e u" u lift: Helene 
Hirsch, hreezing into our ollin· !'katic-eight 
times a day . . . and 11e\'l'r '' itlmut a 
,;mile ... Amazim! ! And Sandv Saunder:-:, 
faYOrile of the Hn~~ilian cad1•1< "ho never 
£ails to fill us "ith emy and admiratio11 
for hi;, boundlt':>,; encq.n· ... and that 1lis· 
position. Well. it"s nothing i-hort of phe-
nomenal. We"ll mis,, Sandv aft1'r he ll'a\'r" 
for Brazil. but our loss i" 
0
lhl'ir gain. 
\\ e all mi"s Mr. Pt'C'k no11 that ht> ha" 
left for Brazil~lmt wl'01C happ) that he 
has been replaced by :-o amiahlc- and llrl· 
der..;tanding a genlll'man a..; J1·a11 l klwv, 
new Brazilian Pt>r:-omwl :.\lanag<'r. Tho~1· 
furrow" in the lnow of G1•org1• I n:lnnd 
the day before Pach d<'parlure da) ar<' du1· 
Lo la;,t-minule unfore,rt•n dl'lail" that ari"c 
just before eaeh group lc:n es for Brazil. 
George i:; hearing up remarkahly well, 
though. '' e might add. Dillo Thelma Pon<;o. 
Gue;,-. Director Jim Blakelc\ ''ill haw 
the plea,:ure of !'ceing t1ro or"hi,, in-law" 
hefore long beeau~e Bob Carli!-le'-. failure 
to get off on the last plan<> "ill enable 
Edna to accompany him on thr trip lo 
Brazil. Good luck. pal ... ! 
Cut Ouh 
Did you know that TrC'h :-;< hool hu.; a 
ne\\ pr~jcef? It i ... the Engra\ ing dcpML· 
ment on the scco11d floor. Th<> facilities of 
this unit are available lo all departments 
of Embry-Riddle as well as lo outside cus· 
tomers. 
Engraving is don<' on hakC'litr, metal, 
\\ood and plexigla,... '\anw plate,.;, in;.lrn· 
ment panels. identifi('ation platrs ancl clial" 
are among the items engrawd. 
William B<'ckwith. fornw1h of th<' Col· 
onnade. i" the dcpartmrnl 'head. Unckr 
him are \lary L. Hendri('k"on. Ruth i\idr· 
ols and :\Ian Loui'e Bit•n. 
~top in a~d "<'I! the t) pP of work hcing 
done. Perhap,;. you. too. will ht• a cu-.tonwr. 
One more thing ... Wouldn't it lw fun 
for the \1hole go .. h <larn Emhn·-Hi<ldle 
familv to turn out for thr. formal Chri,..tma ... 
Dance on the 18th at good old ;\ladaddt•n· 
Deau,·ille? Remcmlx•r ... oh, P'" ... sc11111~ 
of U,. can still J'f'l!Wlllher tho,;c 1)\'at1\"ille 
dance~. For those \\ho \1 <'I'<' not with us 
in the Deamille day ... of yor<' ... g<'l 011t 
your hest Sunclay-go·to·lllt'<'lin ·,., lads and 
lassie,,;, and hr prcparrd for a grand c1·<'· 
ning you'll new~r forg<'t. 
Tlc<'cmber 10, H"13 
Aeration Plant 
At Dorr Field 
Tu many Floridian... -.ulphur '' ater 1s 
nothing Ile\\; to the large number of 
Ca<lt'l" rominµ lo Florida for the fir:;l time 
sulphur wntcr i... nc" ! For thi,; rea!'on 
E111liry-Hitldlc ha:- gone to the expense of 
p,..tahli-:hing till Aeration Plant that not 
only wil I fr1•1: tlw \Htler of the sulphur 
ta-.h• hut also ,dJI ~ohen it for all gen-
t1ral u~<\s. 
\Vlwn I he lit'\\ plant is put in operation 
it will provide close to ~00.000 gallons 
per <lay. The hurdtH'8~ of the water prior 
lo tlw so£trni111'! and purifiC'ation arnount>-
to •lf)Q.!)OO parts pt•r million: after being 
tn•all'cl thi,.. i,, lc..;-.l'ncd to 100 part,,. The 
unplea-.ant odor i~ eliminated by running 
tlw \\al1·r through a -.latted arrangement 
which n•lea-.p-. the hydrogen sulphide. 
P ro1•1• .. ,.. 
The "al<'r i-. pum 1w<l from a well 517 
f1•cl 1h-1•p. Aitcr IH'ing mixed with lime 
and "oda a-.h and run through a sand 
filter, it i:; .. torNI in tank.. to await con-
... umption. 
Tlw plant wu-. -.tarted in June. 1913-
thc delay of cow-lruction heing due to 
priority rnndition~. The entire per~onnel 
of the Field ''ill he \'Cry grateful when 
the plant i:' pul in operation some time 
thh, \H'Ck. 
OORR'S KEYHOLE 
('011li11111·d fro111 l'agr !I 
knee" sid1•. Creal was hi:, relief to learn 
that hii- intl'n it•w meant only that he had 
het'n gi\l'n thl' position of Air Room 
Ordl'l'ly fo1 Sunday! 
Gt•orgt• "undt• alway~ has claimed that 
lw liked d1il<lrrn. Well: that can he \erified 
ea:-il~. Almo-.1 any open po:-t will find him 
:-111111·\dwrn in Arradiu \\ith a youngster 
on hi-. lap ... or d1rnn at the ''fiye and 
dime .. filling u dwruh '\ ith candy. 
Our little whirlpo(I) of life goes on. 
Friends an• fac•ing the hugaboo of rea~:;ign­
menl . .. otlwr:- arc -.prouting tho:-e .. 20-hr. 
wing,'" .•• SkPcler Ho!'ap joined the Yen· 
f'rahlt: :-cwiel\' of tho-.e who mi,.,takenlv 
landl'cl at C~rl~trom ... George -:\elso~ 
finnll) found a pla1·e in Arcadia that had 
potato chip,. ... .Serg Shamlett and ''Call 
.\lr An Atl ~1n11" Ca,.,ev arc being infused 
"ith cultnrl' a la ~lokt:,., ... ani' our sug· 
gt•:;tion lo th1~ ODT i,., that they could 
n•lic\ c• tlw l ran,,porlation congestion here 
h~ givinp. C\('f\ Im~ rider a number ... 
thl'n. ) t>ll !'ou l<I nowd in a lot more people 
hy having tht' "odd!''" breathe in while 
tht' "en•n.," brt'alhc oul ! ... and that's 
1•nn11gh for th is wt•ck. 
--·--
Aunt\: \1m. "hy arc you <"rying? 
Junior: Father callrd i\lother a meddling 
goose and \1other called Father a stupid 
fool. 
Aunl): Ye.-.. hut "hy are you crying? 
Junior: Well. what am I? 
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Our Cortoonisl's conception of whot hoppens when Mr Riddle is deloyed while trying to !let bock to Miomi 
to round up more instructors for our new School in Sao Poulo. 
Dorr Field Graduation Banquet 
by A / C K niitht :\lcKc!<;.On 
Dorr Fidd·,_ gradual ing Clas .. of ·1'1-D 
climawd its primary training l\londay 
night "ith an informal hanqm•I gi\cn for 
in,.lrurtob 111111 militury 1wrsonnel in thr 
Field .\fo,.;; Hall. 
Congralu Int ion-. \\l'r 1· tlw k1·y11otc of the 
e\ ening. a,. ,\lajor Janw-. L. Cumuli. Com· 
mandin~ Offict•r. 1•11m111en<lc•cl the das~ on 
it.. fine v rc1·onl whill' at tlw Field . .\lajor 
Cumuli e111pha ... i1.1·d al'o in his spct."Ch the 
imporlan1·e 0£ Primnr} Trni11ing to the 
finished pilot. 
~anlf' F u 11clam1·nt11l-. 
.. Ht>rt' you hm t: learnrd th<' furnlanwn-
lal,.. or fi) i0 ng.'" he -.aid. "'and )<lll will appl) 
them eH~n time you go into the air. In 
faster and h~·tn it'r "hips it i" ncre;;"ary 
to think a lilllt' ra~t!'r to kr('P alwa<l of 
the airplane. but the f1111danwntaJ,., are the 
same. You cadets hu\(' 'our in,.,lrudors to 
1hank for ) our thorot~~h knm' lrd:;e of 
aerodynamics and flight."' 
Other memhers of the militan· staff to 
,.peak werr Lt. Raymond C. ;\Jo~re. Com-
mandant of Cadt-t~. and Lt. Clair ~lc­
Laughlin . 
. Carl '\. Dunn. Dirl'<'lor of Fl) ing. in 
congratulating the clas,... ''a med the cadet" 
not to get .. too coeky:· "~ince you all 
haYC 65 hour" in the air, You an· 'hot 
pilot•::· he -.aid, .. and tlwr;,-,., littlt• ~ou 
don"t know ahout thi,; hu-.in1·..,.., of fh ing." 
He al:-o commented further 011 the danger~ 
of on·rconfidenre. illu-.trnting hi,. "pecrh 
\\ ilh a slor~ vf hi-. pa~t l'Xperienn'. 
Other !.'peaker" nr111111,;: the ci\'ilian gue-.t ... 
were John B. L)O!l" and Jame" H. Burt, 
Group Commander-.. and c;"rnld Taylor, 
Chief Dispatcher. 
Under the uhlP mar:;halling of ~ln-.t1•r 
of Ceremonie:' Cadet Landon. the t'\'cning\ 
entertainment con;;i .. ted of a :-hort humor-
ous talk bY ,\rthur Sa!!:t'r anti :-ewral 
:;election" h) a quarlet m~1lc up of Cadet..; 
Landon. '\kkeown. JarmelllW und Inge· 
mann. Clarence (Pop) ~hit•hl1•r. l)i,.,patch· 
er. played seYeral sril'C'lion" on tlw pinno. 
For meriloriou:; work a~ Cndl'I ofli<'<'r:-;. 
members of :hr \\in~ Sta IT ;11ul tlw out-
t"tanding memher of tilt' Group Staff W('l'l' 
a\' ardl""l sih er bracelets. Tho;..t' whll ft'· 
C'eiYed th" award..; \\ere Rolwrt \\ . Stl!ml'llt'. 
Commander: D. G. Ole!'on. Adjutant: lra 
Da, is. Supply Offit·er. and l F. Smith. 
Arthur Sa!!er and 1'.ni~ht \k1'.e-.son. F'\N'-
uti,·e Officers. Georgt• Sager n•cciH'd the 
award as the ouManding Group Com-
r~ancler. 
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DORM LIFE 
At 'onw unhoh hour '"' were aroused 
and \1-aim•d t•1 ~ei our,t•he ... up and off to 
eakh tht' lnllr· Fidd Im,.. " onwhow e\erY· 
one \1<b at'lually prompt and ten sleep)·. 
h1'ad, actually 111ad1• the awaiting ",_tretch-
uut."" \Vaiu 11111! Yadah put in their appear· 
ann'. \\1•11• tlwn µn't'lt>d afh!r a fa,.hion and 
ofT \H' 11 rnl lo Hiddh·. Dnrr and Carlstrom 
Field,.. Tlw 1 id1· \1<l" unc,entful "ith the 
t'\.t'Cpl ion of Bohhy and Frnn \ \:ersion of 
!Jinalt. \t .111\ rnlt'. tlwv tried and that is 
"hat <·ount,. •o I'll II'! tl~cm rarn on from 
here a,. tl11 ... is a 1·0111nwnit\ affafr. Su::ie 
Bryan. 
Thanl. \ ou \t'n mul'h for the introduc· 
lion Su1·1:. but \\t: l'an wt'll under:-tand the 
... ituation Aft,•r alt µirl ... , ~ou do k.eep urg-
ing '" to ht• ··moralt> huilder-." (not that 
''c 1lon' t Ion• it I . On arri1 ing at Cle1fi.-ton 
I\ c IH're ha pp~ tu he ~i1<·11 the pri1 ilege 
of vi1m ing tlw graduation of the Briti ... h 
ancl 1\nlt'rin111 nuit•t,.. \\'e might add that 
tilt' t:t•rt•monr wa... one of the 1110,.t im-
prt·--,.iw IH' h;11 c ) l'l "itne,-..,t>d. 
Carl!->trnm Fi1•ld "hil'h 11r Yi ... ited the next 
day IHI,.. 1·,111•eiall\' intere:-ting to France,.; 
and Huth H ich 11 hm-e father and hrother 
rrn•iwd their primar) llight training there. 
\Ve l':i:-h lo 1.11.c thi ... opportunil) to thank 
nil tho:-c· t<'•po11,..ihlc for the :,<ttper time 
hlt<I In all. Fr1111 Rich and Bobbr f elonck. 
\L.1ry i\ 111a1wk :-a,.., :-he <·an 't write a 
paragr~1ph ht•caU-;(' all !ilw did was go to the 
danl'c. fl) in u Link trainrr. win a cross 
c·ountry trip in aclclition lo visiting many 
Firl<I,. and ha\'ing a fc11· a<h entures on the 
-.iclc. !"O 11 hut could ,;he possibly write 
ahout ?-- f.'<lith Bubis. 
llilC'h-ll ik.-r,.. 
At Clc\1 i"ton. in the manner of the 
tortoi'l' a111I tlie hare•. l'\ cry one piled into 
hu' ( 111111 a litt/1• lwhind ,ocheclule'I \\ ith 
tlw 1•xc·cpti1111 of \Tan ,\111anek and Edith 
Buhi,;. Tlw) 11ern IUt\y enough to hitch· 
hike a ri1lr i1111::'tin,.on11ith Captain Po1ey 
uml hi-. a-.,i•t,1111. Bob Dai i!'. a~ far a..; Dorr 
Fidd. While the oth··r fli!d1t :-tudenb 
,..pro111t·d little green horn-. of envy. E<lith 
and Mary 11 :I\ r·d a !->lllllg goocl-bye. but 
imaginl' out -..urpri,-e 11h1•11 we arrived al 
Durr a µond half hour hefore the fl) ing 
11 ondNs. '>u ::w. 
Tlw h1g ni.:;ht arriwd. Drc:--;ed in our 
he,..t hihs aud t UC'kcr:-, we ''ere 11isked off 
to th1• clam·t• in Arcadia. '' hil'h was gi\en 
hr th<' Dorr and Carlstrom graduating 
1·la~"'<'"· The on·hc,.,lra 11as oul of this world 
and pla)cd all 0111 f11101ite tunes. Our 
host-; from Carl~trom and Dorr were ex· 
··el lt·nt <lanr1~r., an cl thc>rc 11asn ·t a wall 
f!o\11'1 in i,ii,:hl. All too "0011 our cinderella~ 
had to ,-ay adit·u - lw :-el•ing you :-ometime 
- ;;0111t•w}wn•. - Jo Se.\.~ions. 
~i1tunluy 11111111ing the girJ, dropped in 
on Carlstrom Field. \Ve made a ,Jiorl tour 
nf tht' Field fol11111cil In· 11 He.:\fnn hreak· 
fa.;t of "ham and egf!)' in the Canteen. 
MRS. JOHN PAUL RIDDLE. while officioting ot the graduation ot Riddle Field. posed wilh some visilon from 
Miami. From left to riqht Uront row): Frances Rich, douqhler of Col. Arnold H. Rich , Director of the Tech 
School: Jo Sessio~s. douohter of Mrs. Sessions. Housemother of the Girl's Dormitory; Ruth Rich, younger 
daughter of Col. Rich ; Mn. Riddle; Suzle Bryon, secretory in Mr. Ireland's office; Mickey Fairchild, oulstont 
lo Mortv Worren. Aviotion Advisor to Women: and Frankie Gilmer. radio sludenl. Bock row: Bobbie Jelonek, 
Morv Amonek. Mory Jessup ond Edilh Bubis. all ;light sludents. 
h..a) Bramlitt of ··Cnrlstrnm CatTOll"l?r· 
\\a,; on hand lo hdp k1•pp u,., out of the 
"Re;,lricted to Cil"iliun,.,·· an·a~. \\'e "tayecl 
al Carh.trom j u~I long 1•no11gh lo gel ac-
quainted lwfon! going on to Don, \lhC'rt' 
our hosb of the night lwfon• entertained 
us unlil hus tinw. - Fram·i.\ Ci/mer. 
\fter lra1 ing Dm r Ficld tlwre \\ asn "t 
muC'h com er;at ion. ~r11·rnl of the ~irl!-> 
were asleep or ju ... t ,.illinr ancl thinkin~ of 
Lhc night hcforc. \Vr rcadlt'd Clt:wislon an<l 
''a,,; it gootl lo :-<'t' some ln1 ilcl ini::,. ! There 
we had a re~t !'lop anti a hilt~ to Pal al the 
.. rol"ing cantren'" lwfon· 1al-;i11g o!T for tlw 
last lap of t•w trip-~liami an I home. 
In conclusion nra\ I thank \Vain. \ adah 
and the pcr,;ounei at the· tlm·e FiPltl-.. for 
making our trip !'fl 1•njo) ahlc and gil in~ 
u,, -.omcthin!! that 11 ill n·mai11 in our llH'lll· 
oric-- for a long time to 1·omP. - Ruth Rir.h. 
--·---
COLONNADE 
l>r :\lar~ Frnnc•1•-. Qu inn 
Wh) <loes11 ·1 a1n thing Plt'I happl'n lo 
an~ one al the Colonnade huilding·~ faery 
<lay T go around and ask, "\1n news," and 
e\ery da) I grt the -..anw 1rns11t>r, ''\o."' 
\\'hen I a:-kt'cl ··Cramp" Carpenter for 
new~. lw 1·anw out with "Tell C\enone 
ahoul the Jach· 11ho t'lt'I\ time !-ihe ,:ried 
the tear,,. ran · down lwr · hat·k. She \\Clll 
to the doctor nnd he treatl"<l her for /Jae· 
teria:· Oh, me! 
Helen Pc11110) t•r and he1· hushand. 
'·Penn," were ,,j,.jting "" a few day~ ago. 
ConH' hack nff Pn. Capt. and ,\Ir,.., Pen· 
noyer. 
Our \uditing dt•partnwnl loob a hit 
deserted 11 ith \Je,,:-r .... I larn Hohcrls. DiC"k 
Simons, Edward Chri,;tma,. · and Snnr i\lnx· 
well all al Riddle Field. T !war tlwre i~ 
great elation among the girl.., al Ricldl1• 
Field, what with \Ir Christnias tlwrP and 
e1er} thing. 
J\1r. O''\eil i ... hatk "ith u.., in Account· 
ing after a week\ shl\' in lnion Cit). 
Tenn. \Vekonw haC'k. \Ir ff\1•il. 
Anotht•r l .o' 1•h 
... One 101 ely replacr., .motlwr n-. Bl'lty 
Hadle~ ,.1ep" in as \It. l.iver,c1lg1•':- '0Crt'· 
tary and E1el) n ;\ld~enna slf'Jl"' out. And 
I hope Betty dor ... n ·l fmgrt that ~ailhont 
ride> !"he has promi:-ed mr. 
And an all in one well'11111e baC'k to 
J>oroth~ Kenn1· of tlw Ration Board and 
Jinny Coller I.nee ;\li!'i.t'I ) of th1· Comp· 
troll er\ office. 
Attention Colonnaclt' Girl-.: llow mm!\' 
of you are sport... minded? \1111 Parl-;s un;I 
Connie Odette of the Salrs deparlnwnt sug· 
gP:;ted to me that we start some• !'oft of 
recreation among the girl;; and pl'r"onalh· 
I think it an cxerllent i<lcn. 1\n\ om• intPr· 
estr<:I, please check ) our two fo1<;ril1• sports 
on the blank brio" and !'rncl it into nw. 
0 Swimming 0 llor--c•l1ac:k Hidin~ 
~ Tenni,.. 0 Ric)<·ling 0 Skatinp: 
Give A Bond for Christmas! 
Ih~cember 10, I !14:! 
CHAPMAN CHATTER 
11) Ca r11 l.c•c• Cool.. 
,\uother ,\Iomhn, another l'olumn. anolh· 
er n•ar. another ,·1·ar. anolhl'r '' ar. Chri,.t-
111a;, J.111 \\ ith G1;d'-. Grace no more Pearl 
Harbor,.. \\'ait"ll 
th1•\ turn ou1· em· 
hr~·o combat pilots 
loo..,e on our un-
forlunatt• <·nemie:;. 
It will then be 
JH'<lfe or picl'es ... 
;,o Prai..,e da • Lawd 
and pa~s the am· 
munition. And 
"Cook it•" San la \\on 't you 
plrao;c bring Dave 
n lank 'f It'd mak1· him ;.o ha pp). 
It \\II,.. niC't' "l'<'ing ''llapp)"' kuhl and 
Sam Sparh. A::-... i,.tant Manager of the 
Union Cil) Opt•ration. around e'en if it 
"a::- ju~t a ::-hoi t 'j,.j1. I under!-land that 
~am "a ... quilt' plca,..l'd with our. quote 
··~eat li11/e ... f'l .up" unquotr. a ... well as the 
lon·I) ,. it•w from tht> lop of the Control 
Towrr. l'lt•a!>o • 1·0111e clcJ\\ n again. t·au::-e we 
have gol a 1•ut<· little uuxiliary field ) ou 
lunen'I :-e1•11 )l'l. 
I I c· l l -0-0-0-0-0 
Ro\' ~loate .... Dorr Fit'l<I ln::-trul'lor. \\as 
abo i; 'i ... itor of dut> reno\\ n Ia..,t ''eek. Rov 
i.;; ont· of our 1·x-I11..,trndor-Commerci~l 
C.P.T. 'l'raincl' nnd lll'\Cr fail.; to come 
around e\'t'I)' IHJ\\ and lhl'n to :-we hi ... old 
(11 ... lru1·lor. L1•"'i" !:'11111th. \\ho i" -.till tops 
iu h j,. book. 
Cirl;., haH· vou "Ct'll tho:-c handsome 
Flight (11,..trudors from Hiddlc Field who 
nrC' dcrn II fo1· tlH'ir rn .. trumenl Rating,,? 
Through paid Gallup Polling. l haYe dis· 
1'0\l'l't'<I till' following facts: Bill Fisher is 
22 and not maniPcl. hut has good inten-
t ion ... : Ja('k ,\JcConkl') j.., 26 and al,,o 
,.i11~l1·: ,\llll'rt C. LYon;. ;,. 22. married with 
om· "'<•.;1. namph· Alhcrt C. LYnn .... Jr. I isn't 
that 1·mming?) Old man ·Lyons i~ the 
"d1apt>ron." ::-o I'm told. The Field morale 
i,. definite!) on the up-heat! 
,\ llapp~ M:1n 
Speaking of morale, Frank O'Hara i"- a 
happy 111an now din"'· for he'::, no\\ a li-
<·Pn-.<·cl Hauge Hicl<'L I "lmall Children: This 
i::, 110/ a ti<·titiou,.. ;,ton hook comic.) 
Eel Til'rnl'Y i ... n•eu jwrating from the :10 
minull· \I 1i11gi11µ; out :\h. Jourdan ga,·e him 
in tlu~ \\'arn. lit' can't l'omplain of tho"e 
Pipl'l' Cuh kink~ no\\', Said Instructor came 
tlo1' n \\ i1h gn·u ... 1· from 1·ar lo ear and 
ofTil'ial <·01n111uniqm• sa)" lw':- ... till pale 
ltt'hin<I the t•urs. 
Gosports ts1waki11g 111hc!-- in the old eoun-
tr}) un• sta11durd 1·quipmcnt 1101\ in the 
trainl'rs. It'.., a \\1111<lerfulh painle:-s metho<l 
of automalil'ally d~ l'ing tl10 ... e assorted 
mui-tache!-- tlw [n..,tructor.., are sportin:i: 
around. You -.lwuld i--1•1• the prrfcct blend 
Ht•rh "Wildlife" ~Iullt'r get~ with the red 
and hlal'k. wow! 
Lola I Im<':' j,.. lt11t'k from ntcationi1w: in 
T<•xa,. with. \1 ild 1111<1 \\110lt·Y -.torie:; or' the 
Old \\· r,..t. I wonder if thai ne1\ gleam in 
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her t') 1• bn't from ::-11111rthi11g ntlwr thnn a 
cold fc, er. \\' f''tl 111 ... o lik1• lo >'II) good-hye 
to Lf',, Lewi,. and \\ i-.h him lot ... of lu!'k a-. 
well. \\7e'll not forg1•l tlw do,,ning ) ou did 
al the p •• rtir ... lo make u,. laugh. \Vckorne 
to Al :\k1'.c,.-.oJ! and llerh Shuhi,.. lllf't'han-
i1•,. ''ho ha' c trn11 ... fo1 n•d from the S1·apla11e 
Ba ... c lo Chapman Fidel. 
lnfi ... lrnrntion 011 \\lu•rt•! 
An) one "i,..hing infonn.ition on the lo-
cation of '·Fi-.hernwu"s Puradis1;· 1•011tact 
Dn'c OaBoll. Thi,. ofTt•r i ... made grati ... 
"ilh one 1•xcl'ption, that ... onworw tdl him 
ho\\ after om·c lo!"ating ... aicl fi!ih one goes 
about cnlil'ing tlwir apelitt•,,. Bt'll<'f that 
he ,.hou Id haH' l>C'en a hunter. 
I wa ... a ... ked not -.o long ago how Mr. 
GihLon,. kept pt'!IC<' and onln in thi ... hou ... e-
hold of femini111• tyranb, namely. the Ad· 
mini ... tration huilding. Wdl. that',. a mili-
tary -.cert'! hul lw <Im',.. a n•markahle joh 
of keeping t'H'r) <HU' happy. and b. to my 
kno\\ ledge. one of tilt' 1110 ... 1 popular and 
he::-t liked ··bo,.~1·..,·' I kno\\' of. 
He i,.. aJ,..o a grrat pronwtt·r of our hcau-
tiful Miami and if John P . .\lorri .... Direc· 
tor of \Var Training "en i<·c in \Va;.hing-
ton. lose-, hi ... ;.cerclan. \Ii-;~ FIO\ Par,.en. 
) ou can hlanie it on the .\liami ;.u~1shine. 
Mis;. Par,.t'n \\a;. the gur,..t of :\.lr. and 
:\lrs. Gihhons o\1•r th1· Thanbµ:iving huli-
cla\,.. and I uruJc.r,,land ;.hl' had u verT Pn· 
jo)·ahlc \'isit 11 ith tlw l'\<'l'Pl ion of the' near 
calarnil) caused m1•r a .111i/1 c·up of tea. hut 
the less ;;aid llw lwllt'I'. ,\11 joking aside. 
though. whl'n it gt'I;. loo ('()Id in \\'a:-;hing· 
ton. romr h:ick clown and :-hare som1• 
more• of our 1111rnlionrcl ;.unshinr. 
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WHITECAPS 
Oh. oh. that day i,. hcn· agnin ! Su much 
happens ,.o fa~t around here th1tt it",. linrd 
to know where to :-:tarl. Fir,.t of all, how 
wa ... i1H111111c11t fl)-
ing oul ) our \1 ay? 
For a fow da }':< 11 e 
wrn: all groping 
through the fog 
proclucPd hy tilt' 
1H1tn atop our 
"prl" ::-tO\ '" The 
almosplwrc " as 
heal'\' to say the 
Cay least. 
In our "For :::iale" departnwnt we ha'" 
one slightly aggra' ating Ford Convertihl<· 
guaranteed to stall in the middle of Bi:,. 
caYne Boule,·ard. Thi,. mcchanil'al man cl. 
ru;·nishe<I with two hu::-ky ::-ailor~ for pu,.h· 
ing purpo"e". can hf' had for thr nominal 
;.um of one bu..: fare homr. Contiwt In,..lru<'-
tor Emmett Bro\1 n. 
\\hoop ... 
The ··Hoorah for \ ou .. clrpartmcnt giH!,.. 
u~ three prirnte lil'cn ... e,, and four \Hiler 
rating,,-Betty Bennett. l.1~-.li1' ~Toore and 
Betty Harry are the proud po,. ... c_ ..... or:- of 
licen~e'.". and Verna Built•, ;\1it·k1•y Light· 
holder, Howard Bound~ and Rat Paul,.1•11 
are th~ "i-ating" recein·r .. :· 
In the '"Dunking SN·twn·· of thi,.. tl1'-
partmf'nt. fi r,..t :;olo::- wcrr madl• hy lldt11 
Jones. Jo Rudfor<l. 1'a) \\illiams and Ru ... ty 
Sheather. \\'e arr might) proud of you-all 
and the dunking,; arc a fiiw nit• trndilion 
en jo, e<I bv e'en 0111:• for i I !-t't'lll~ to makl' 
thing" ''legal. .. Like ml'cling Fatlwr \c·p· 
tune \\hen )'Ill <To;.;; the Equatoi. J-'ir,.t 
,.olo,,. mean a great deal to ;.t11dt•nb and 
the) look fornard ragl·rl) to thr plunge. 
It ,..eems to €'a,..e tht• ncn ou,. trn::-ion of 
going up alone. 
Where i:; that drncolate cake ) ou prom· 
i~ed 'our Jn:;truclor. ;\Ian Amanck? Don't 
think you "re going to he ·allo\\ 1·d to foq~ct 
it. Thi..: i,.. much too Ta\l'IHlll"' a 1· rcmd to 
he allowed to ,.kip it. 
CB .\\' ll \ Dt·pt. 
Our .. Come Back and \ •-.11 lT... Again" 
drpartmenl greet,. Tin) Da' j,., Pat,., Pol 
lock. :\ erna Burke';. 1·.x·studl'nt from 1'.an· 
,.;1.., Cit\-. Bob Ahern. Larn· de .\larcu. \\ il-
hur Sheffield. Arthur Gil;lmn,... l~l Skinn 
and Lil Dan' Da Boll. 
The "Boogey \Inn \\ill C:l'l ')OU 1 r You 
Don't \\ atch Out"' drpartmcnl ha ... lo l'l'· 
port that Lorraine :\lohcnr ft•ll into the 
dutche,, of the lall' again. ·How the ... t• ""' 
in,.,pectors sneak up on one. Lorrai1H' daim~ 
that she didn't mind this rl'hukt• ;;o mud1 
a;; the officer ''a,.. al('fully <'utc. 
Lucille \"'\ a111,.er ha;. a lo\'d\' ,.ih t•r hrn1'l'· 
l<>t sent all the way from F:g~·pl. That's the 
right kind of heau to have. 
··\Jae"" l\IcDaniel:- j,,. going lo he mi;.5c0 
terribly around here. 
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- ASSOClll tes -
Ernestine Mn this, Buildings and Grounds Joe Hnrpolc, Pnrachutc Dcpnrtml'nt 
Bnrbnra Wnlkt'r, Marie Burcham, Mnrthn N Houston, Flight Linc Flnshes Rudolph :Seely, Cnnt<'en 
\\'1• ha' r hrcn In ing lo trll \ ow•e feller,.. 
duwrt in Florida tl~at ;,e h::m.~ ·a good chef 
up h1•n· (1•xn•pl wht>n lw ha-• meal hall<t 
hut 111m \ll' h;n" llw proof. Hert' is a letter 
"h id1 ''a!- lrn11d1·d to Chef 'l\n !or the other 
du~ that nol only 1•xpn·,;scs ihc thanh of 
tlw Cad1•L;.. and their \'isitors hut al;;o of 
t'\ 1•r) 0111• l'l,..c• who was present: 
Tu o Ill' and a II : 
To t'ach and t'\ Ct) person that had any-
thi n(! to do with tlw planning. preparation 
or -.t'rYing of the excellent dinner that was 
.-t·n ccl lwn• thi-. Thank--gi\'ing Day. I "i~h 
to 1•xtrnd my ;..inl'erc;.t thanb. I am sure 
that thi .. i-- the f Pt'lin!! of eYrn· Cadet and 
his gm·-.t w }10 were prt"~nt. · 
To tho:-e of us ''ho had no gue;;t. it 
--011whow took u.. clo::,c to home to haYe 
--ud1 a real Thanbgi\'ing dinner. To tho:;e 
"ho-.e parl'nb, ''in:. ... or friends were here, 
it prcn·ickd a fine opportunitv for them 
lo he to~etlwr and still not h~ve to wait 
or ru--h a;. "1111ld have heen the case in 
tO\\ n. 
Once ugain may I ,.ay thanb for the 
thoughtfultw,.s on your part. for the trouble 
and 1''1.I ra 1H11 k that you went to that our 
Thanbgi\ ing Day ,;tight be that much 
mon• pleasant. 
Sincerely. 
Kt>lbin Kiebler 
The Ht'fr1•shc>r ~('hool gi,es forth with 
the nc\\s that thr\ haYc three new victims. 
The\ aln•ach haYe been initiated into the 
Ref1'.e..her "i1:!10ol hy h~ing tagged with the 
fol1<11li11g I it le" of former occupations: 
Leon Burhll, l:nion City'.s own •·Jocal 
'okal;' \dto wa-. fonn1•rh in thl' rl'lail 
~roePr~ hu--i11c-,.;: \\'illiam · F .. \V1•rfn, Co· 
lumhu,;. Ohio. 1"1.·jod,1•v m11l tlt'\\h\\t'd: 
Franci-< Full1·: . .i\llwn,.., ·Ohio. \\Ito ;,as a 
rommerTial pholop«1 plwr. I hive '011 ::-een 
the interesting material you 1nigl;t photo-
graph here al Emhry-Riddlt-. Full<'r°? \o? 
Then start circula1i1;g around th1• \dmin· 
istration huilding, :\lain Canlt>t•n and Flight 
T<rn er ''hen· the photogenic ht•autie"' are. 
Z-J.\-G ! Cupid mu.,t haw a priority on 
arro\\ s and Jen<' for the duration. as 
another of our \owh li1tlc laclit',; from 
Embrv-Ridclle Field h~., heen hit with one 
of hi; little darl,.. Thi., timP \\l' ,.a,· '\·on· 
gratulation" and hP"l \\ h-he,;.. to. Hazel 
GJi;..son of Army Suppl~. \\ 110 will take the 
final --tep in fonuary with Tom Dillingham 
of Obion and Union Cit}. 
Blinrlt•d 
Hazel i;. th.~ allrnctirn daughter of :\Ir. 
and :\Jr:,. Lee Gli-.son of Kenton. Tenn. 
and dt>;.enc" all of the happine"s that is 
wished for her. ;\;.. ,;h1~ \Htlke<l into the 
Canteen tilt' other <lay for lu1wh, we were 
,uildl'n!v hlinclc•cl as ;..he \Hl\'t'd her left 
hand. ft n•ally \1as a lwautiful diamond 
ring. Hazel. It sc•ems like the Lon~ Bird 
hm; rl'all) hit Emhry-Hi<ldle Picld. \\ onder 
who'!:< next? 
FL-•\.S-lf ... \fary Lillian and Cecil 
Creas). "ho mardwd dmrn th1~ aisle of 
matrimony la;.;t Sunday, arc now well on 
their way to "honeymooning."' LO\e and 
ki;.;-.es arc exlt>ndc•d from all. 
Building and Grounds dt•partmenl wel-
come!- a new and n•n capahll' chief elec-
trician to the Electrical "hop. Ile i;. Je,.se 
EMBRY·RIDDLE FIELD 
I>ccembcl' 10, 1 !l43 
\,erilt \\ho has heen in l nion City for 
the past 30 years and has hc•en in husinc~~ 
that long for himself. \\ e ar<' wry fortu· 
nate and glad to have J1"-\se with us ancl 
hope that he enjoys working with 11;... 
Our .\Ian :Fridn~ 
Our:\lanFriday,Lurius K.. Howard. better 
known in the Admini;..tration building as 
.. Lu~eious k." is quite the man. lJi.., patit•n1 
ways and "illingnes:-. to he! p han• wo11 the 
e,..teem of all. When thing;.. an~ mi:;;.iug or 
don't arriYe on time. it i,.; poor :\lr. I loward 
who "gets it'' first. IC \IC, .. the folks nf the 
Administration building" "ho rrally ha,·c 
to put out the work. can't go to the Can-
teen a,,o other;;, all we haYe to <lo i;.. hint 
to our faithful "Lusciou;.." and we get it 
on the next run. Our hab are olI to \tlll. 
:\Ir. Howard. • 
Capt. and Mrs. Povey and ';\lr. O'\eil 
left Tuesday morning h) plane for Florida, 
accompanied b} S. '\l. :;parh. our Assis· 
tanl General \1anager. It set•ms \1.r. Sparks 
has been planning this trip for quilt: some 
Lime and his ambition finall} was reali:.r.t•d. 
--·--
Flight Line News 
by B. Walker on<l ~I. Burehnm 
Wh,· \la,.. \ellie \Valk.er\, face ;;o red 
when ~he pa,.!-M around ;..ome of her home· 
made cookie,.. the other cla\ in thr Canh~n? 
Could there ha,·e hren ~onwthing 'Hong 
with the cookie,.. or what! Someone plt·ase 
tell u,,.. 
Who i,. the gal who ;;1·ems to he ,;o 
popular with Jimmie Clcn:land and Bob 
Sweene:,·~ So mueh ;;o that one pi1·k,; lwr 
up at the beginning of the t•n-ning. takr:; 
her to the Pilot';; Club when• ;.hr <lann•., 
with the other all eH·ning. and tlwn tlw 
party of the first µart take .. hc1 ho1rn: again. 
Are gals that scarce in Union City, hoy,;·? 
Last week 11-D completed their primary 
<'our~e and left lnion Cit\ for their ha!;i<: 
in!=>truelion. Good-h} e a11<l lob of luck. 
boys! A certain cadet eaptain. \ C Knohby 
Grimm. will he sadly mi,;~t·d hul jo~ fully 
\\t'komed when he f!eb his wings by a <'Pl .. 
tain brunette las;..ie on tht• Flight Linc. 
This i~ about all for this week, folb, a" 
we nearly had two lihel -<Uit,.: dumpt'<i in 
our lap;; la:-,t wet·k. So far, Wl' hnYe !teen 
ahle to keep aJi,·e hut ,.ome day \\C may 
!_?o ju,-t too far. 
E'1BRY-RID01.E FLY PAPER "Stick To It" 
F. A. B. GAB 
by Lucille Valliere 
The pre . ,encc of those 16 young cadeb 
of Fon;a ;\erca Brusileira (Brazilian Air 
Force) who haw been student,; here at 
'fcC"h ;~a<:h nftt•rnoon for the last few weeks 
ha ... !'Crtainl v intensified the con!'<:iousness 
hcrcaboub ~f things Brazilian. 
As C\ idenced by the friendly conversa-
tional groups in the <'anteen and on the 
por!'h l'aC'h afternoon before classes, these 
~ oung m<'n have endeared thPmseh'es to 
inslru<'lors, fellow students and personnel 
by their wholehearted amiability and eager-
ness to learn about us and our ways, in 
exchange for some very valuable informa-
tion and, of course, help in Portuguese 
... all of which may well prove invaluable 
to those of us- and there are many-who 
look forward to the day when we will 
arrive in the homeland of the good neigh-
bors and sincere friends to the south of us. 
New Venlure 
Would that each and every one of us 
who is fortunate enough to become a part 
of this great new venture in Sao Paulo 
will have the foresight to enter this new 
land, where nothing but cordiality awaits 
us, with the same eagerness to learn and 
willingness to acclimate ourselves as is 
shown by these 16 young men. 
It is upon our ability to understand 
these new friends of oun tl1al the success 
of this remarkable organization will largely 
depend. Let us never forget for one moment 
that here we are entrusted with a tremen-
dously imporldnl mission as Americans. 
A "eries of intcrviC\\"' with above-men· 
tioned cadets brought to light the mo:;t 
interesting and amazing (and we might 
add amnsingJ re,-ult-.. 
For example, to quote a few respons~ 
lo the question as to what they like best 
in the United States and their opinions 
of swing musit, jitterbug dancing, etc.: 
"'The American pN>pk" stales Francisco 
Pereira Souza, who incidentally says jitter-
bug dancing is "fine lo 1r<1trh, hut hard 
work to those who practice it." 
Good Exerci•e 
Milton de Paiva Cardoso likes the way 
Americans live, likes swing music, but 
prefers slow music and thinks jitterbugging 
is "a good way to do physical training." 
Paulo Dias Rabelo thinks swing music 
is "swell." Pemamos, Paulo, que voce que-
ira dizer alguma palavra como "ullimo" 
... Nao? This same young man ventured 
the opinion that jitterbug dancing is "rather 
crazy, but a good way to lose weight." 
Protasio de Castro Guimares of Belo 
Horizonte says, "The things I like best in 
the States is the people." He adds "It is 
impossible for me to say what my plans 
for the future are, for I have lots of them. 
However, I hope to work hard so that we 
may win the War." 
Joio Maria Monteiro, wbOM ambition is 
to become a maintenance engineer, says he 
thinks swing music is "crazy" ... likewise 
j itterbug dancing. Concordo com voce, 
Joao. 
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han ;\liranda de Souza. \\ho h~italc~ 
lo make ha:;ty judgnwnb . before he ha:; 
had time to :;urwy the matter al hand, 
declare::. that he ha~ "been here for :>O few 
time that I can't make judgmenb, but 
until now, I ha,·e had a good impression." 
.An extremely agreeable ~ oung man j,-
Adriano Martins Me:->quita. who love~ the 
American people and thinks swing mu~ic 
is "wonderful." He looks forward to "hard 
work with happiness" and plans to follow 
through his career as a technician and 
engineer. 
Carlos ~lagalhaes, a future aeronautical 
engineer, finds most inlere,;ling "thl' talk 
and the fashion of making fril'nds," think:-
swing music "is a fine pastime," and says 
of jitterbug dancing: "I don't know how 
to do it, but I guess it is a good way to 
spend energy." 
Elmer Pitrowsky of Rio de Janeiro says: 
"I think best is the hospitality with which 
the American people is receiving us." Nos 
agradecemos pelo comprinunto. 
Amasins 
Another cautious young man is Jose C. 
Goes, who carefully ventures to say of what 
he likes best, "I don't know yet. I cannot 
yet say." Of swing music he opines, "I 
don't like swing-I like only soft music." 
Somos. do mesmo essentialmenle, Jose. Jose 
thinks jitterbug dancing is "very funny." 
Edson de Souza, of Maceio in the State 
of Alagoas, thinks the AmericaQ people 
are "very nice" and regards swing music 
as "very funny." 
The philosopher of the group, Alberto 
Botelho Machado of Rio, likes "the philos· 
Continued on next page 
CADETS Of THE llAZILIAN AIR FORCE trainina at the Technical School in radio. inatrv-nts. tllaht. link. etc .• not to apeak of English f-llioriaation, !net.de Paalo 
..... llo. '""-lo Gui_,... Santio Pereira. HenriQue Al-icla. Ivan Sauaa. Adriana MetQuita. Carta. Maaalh-. Paulo Banas. Hello Card-. ~ Mad111d1, 
- "'-b. ldlon Sauaa. JoM Goes. Mihoft CardaM. Francl- Sauaa and Joio Monteiro. The Didvre oho inclucles Instructor Cecil I. Cook and IMMa J. OMclte, 
.. clYlllall ....... 
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MEMBERS OF THE THIRD GROUP TO ARRIVE IN SAO PAULO, BRAZIL, ore (front row): W. C. Stokley, William Nolting, Florence Williams, Morie Williams and Donald 
Sprague. Second row: Dover Fouts, Ann Thilmony, Catherine Jeter, William Lehman, J : D. Setzer, E. N. Featherstone and Eloise Featherstone. Bock row: Beulah Perrine, 
J . V. D. Perrine, G . R. Olm<teod ond W. L. Boddy. The Technical School of Aviation of the Brazilian Air Ministry now is under operation with Embry-Riddle in•tructon. 
"Chuck" Larimer Writes His Mother 
About His Trip To Sao Paulo, Brazil 
Dear ~Iotlwr: 
Esplanada Hotel 
Sao Paulo, Brazil 
\o\emher 15. 1943 
Finalh I can \Hite. This has heen a 
mcrry·gt;·rouncl from start to fini,,h. I'm 
going lo takt• a rhanc·e and tell you about 
the trip. hut I d on't knm\ whether it will 
go hy till' c1•n::,or-. or not. 
\Ve had lob of fun 011 the trip and I 
laughe1l :-o much nt \ ariou,, things that 
happerwd that my --i1lc-. \\ere ,.ore. It 
\Hl'n ·t a had trip for "" hut \\as rough on 
the girl... 
We left ;\liami at 5 a.m. ;\londav after 
tlU! ) hail got u-. up al 1 a.m. We la1;ded at 
Puerto Hi<"o fir-.t. then Trinidad, then 
Grorgctcrn n. Briti-.h Guinea. then ~e\eral 
plac1·-. in Bra1il. Hin \\as the first place 
\\t~ sta}t'<I ornr night so you can :-;ee how 
long \\1' travcll<"d an1l how tired we were. 
We "LU) <"cl ut Hio for three clayc; and 
didn't have a minut<" lo our,,eh·cs. When 
the people• here entertain you, they do it 
with a hang and it is a must that you go. 
\l'e saw all of the important place.-; in Rio 
induding thc s\\ anky duhs. 
We clun 't kn O \\ the c:ity of Sao Paulo 
wPll as H't •o 1 l'an't ,,a\'. l10w \\ell I like 
it, hut f I '-1'<'111" \Pl") n{odc•rn. \'Cry nice 
and more c\pcn,..irn than 1 thought. The 
E_~planada hott'I, w lwre \\ e are -.taying. i;; 
the hest in Sao Paulo. 
The clipping:' I'm --cncling were taken 
our fir::;t night in Sao Paulo-l:ist night. 
The single• pictun· with lhc article is at the 
site of the ;..dwol. Th!' other l \\ o ''ere taken 
at the radio station \dwrc thq put on a 
\Cf)' S)>l"<'ial shim ror Us. Jt \\US a S\\Cll 
:-ho'' and \Cr) nil'cly done in C\l'r)' \\U)'. 
All of the Brnziliarb an: \l'ry helpful 
and courteou ... 'l'lwy 111ak1• thing" as ea:-.y 
a,; po::;:-ihlc for u.;- frorn thl' ;.hrn··shinc 
ho) up to the Air l\lini .. tt•r I can't say 
enoul!h for their firw manm•r::;. Thcv arc 
realh CJoperati\1• in C\l'ry \\ay. The rwople 
in '-'a·> Paulo are more ncarh· like u;.- thc\' 
are a mi,tun• of G!'rman. italia11. lndia;1 
and J heliern ))utrh- - ;.onw Engli~h too. 
Thi,.. i;. "tricth· n J.u,,ine-:- tern n and t'\'cn · 
h1xh \11>rb ha.nl. 'o I kno\\ \\ 1: will to~. 
\Ve " arc going lo ha\ c :-onw <''-lra I inw to 
learn Portugut·,.c• lw1·n11,;1• th!\ :-l'hool is not 
quite ready- that\ good! 
rn \\rile mon' lolllol row- tell tht• girls 
hello and he goocl. 
Lo111ls o £ lov(•, 
"Chuck'' 
Editor's \ote: ,\!rs. gst1dlu Larimer has 
very kindly gii·1•11 11., pern1issio11 to publish 
the alwrn feller from her son, u110 is an 
Instructor in Sheet lletal in tlw new Tech-
nical School at \iio Paulo. ll11for/1111ately, 
the in/t're.,1i11g rliJ1pi11gs enrlowd r.011/<l 
not be reprailuc('(I, lmt we are hoping to 
have the origin11ls st'll/ lo 11s .won, .rn that 
Ke .\tay-at·lwme.' crm s1ie Jhc impreuit-e 
reception of our J:mlny-Ritldfo-ites. 
F.A.B. GAB 
Contirwed from pn:crdiny 11<1gr. 
ophy of the Ameril'an people and thl'ir 
sl'nse of humor" and belic\c" that "the 
world in reality look,. up to the ,\merican 
people for the same ideal." He also <le· 
clares that swing rnm;ic "is the result of 
the intensive life led by this progressive 
nation" and ' 'an es<'apc from despair and 
pain to joy and happinrss ... harhari"m \s. 
ciYilization."' 0£ jitterbu~ dancing lw says, 
"Ohjecti\ely speaking. I find it interest· 
ing:' 
Helio Cassen Cardo"o of Hio likes our 
manners and hehaYior in general, likes to 
hear swing and finds jitterbug dancing "iri· 
tere~ting;· but would not like to dmwc it. 
"an,-iio Campo,. Pereira, of lklem in 
the "late of Para, like,_.; the Anwri<"ans an1l 
think~ swing music i:; "wonderful," hut all 
he can "'ay of jitterbug darwing i,_.; "Amaz· 
inid" 
Henrique de Almeida of Hio lilt'" hr!>l 
of all the Ameriran girls (surprisingly 
enough, the only one to gi\·c this ans\\ Cr.) 
All we could get out of P\l, Frcderi(: 
Raborg, C S. \rmy, guardian, aclvist'r and 
English instructor to this group, a Brazil· 
ian by birth and part·ti111c resident of 
Belo Horizonte, Rio de Janeiro uncl l\cw 
York, was something lo the e.ITC'cl that lw 
is merely living for the day when he can 
return to his home and family in Brazil 
... accompanied hy that no~talgic half. 
smile \\_hich is u:-;u.ally a symptom of honw· 
~iekness. 
One and all they agrC't' that they like 
the United State,.. Miami, the American 
p<>ople and Embry-Ri<l<llc. I.cl u,; hope that 
all whom they mcrt \\ill fo,.ter the~ first 
i m pres:"ions. 
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On Dt-'Ccmlwr •l, 19 t3. Engine 0Yerhaul 
had ar10llwr montltl) gcHogethcr. Thi-; 
lime the:) di-.prn ... t•cl '' ith J!Ut'::,t speakers 
anti arrarrg1·d lo ll"'t' tlw talt>nt, 0£ '' hich 
tlwrt' j,.. plt'rtl), of their II\\ n cmplo) ee'-. 
:\lud1 n1•dit j,.. clue· FaH' Fosler and Pa-
lriC'ia lht•w for their c:frotls in arranging 
this prngrmn. 
Chndit• Grnfflin again acted a:; Master 
of C<•n•mo1iies and, nt'cdlcss to sa), he was 
tops. 
The first at'I was a duel In \{arian Mc-
~11 ain and Allene Johnson. Marian fol-
lm1t•d with a solo. Was i l good? You must 
haH' ht'ard till' applause. 
ltet•orcl Bn•ukcr 
Bdon• tlw pro~ram !'tarted. ~Ir. Graf-
flin·11 eagle eye spotted a potential act and 
mud1 lo their surprbe he called them from 
the audicnn· to µiH' their dance. After a 
little: pt•r:-ua-.ion from the gathering. Lona 
Col'hrant', Fay Ohcrg anti Loui--e Hamil-
ton \\all-.ed up lo the front and ga,·e out 
11 ith a dam·t· that. to me. looked like a cro:>,.. 
lil'l11ccn tlw La Coo·C~o Rajah. the Big 
Applt> ancl tlw Jn:-,1:y Bount'e. \everthclcs:-. 
it hroke the rt'eonl £or laughter in t11e 
Hangar. lh till' \\ay, did )OU fellows sef' 
Lona all clollctl up al the gale at quillin~ 
time '? Tim hlunk ,;pa<'c is for the 
1d1istlt>. 
Aftt•r BNI \\ illiamson oang. Bell) Se-
pack gU\ <' th<' translation of a Hungarian 
stc>r} an cl then in song gm e the Hungarian 
1ersion. It's a f!OOd thinp: sh<:> explained it 
in English firs! h<'<·ausc from all the ishes. 
tislws and s" bhc::- I would ha\e taken it 
for "Tim'<' Little Fishe:-." Anyway it wa::-
a \NV cute :-torr and ewn one really 
cnjo) t~ it. · · 
Tim Callalnw·,. lwautiful 'oice called 
fur an t·nrort'. If \ ou didn't hear him. you 
reall) rni>.-.t•d ._oniethinf!. -
Jim \ordin and hi... stooge ga' e an 
imitation of a \\OlllHlecl dog or a dug 
fight. Seem.. tu nil' there ''a..; a cat in it 
... 0 111e\\ lu·n• too. EH·n Chanl! couldn't haYe 
tl111tt' an r hellt'I'. 
Inna tllt'n .. ang a nH'dlt·) after \\ hich ;.\Ir. 
Crafllin. Bill Elnt<• uncl Charlie Pelton were 
l'ongrntulal1·cl on tht'ir recent promotions 
and offt'red a lillh: gift h) the employees to 
help lht'm t'ddirale the occasion. 
At the gatlwring's rt'qttc:-l, Tim Callahan 
wus l·alled ou lo give an cxhihition \\ ith 
hi:-. minsln:l ho1ws. Tim neYer lets one 
hand know "hat the other one jg doing 
;111d they hoth pour oul the rh) thm. 
It .~t·t'llb there 11as a Hula-H ula dance 
on tlw program hut the dancer had an in-
jun•d finger soil \\Us called off. I'Ye ne,er 
noticl'd a Hula\. hancl,; before. hut rm 
looki11° forward 'lo "'l'ein<> \\h,· the, are ~o e .., - -
irnporlnnl. So till m•xt time. 
- by J)ick Hourihan 
JOSEPH R. HORTON, Vice-Pre$ident in Charge of the 
Aircraft ond Engine Oi•i$ion 
Here we arc way uµ in the northwest 
corner of Engine Owrhaul \\ lwrc the hot-
te-.t sparb in the cng:irtl' come £rum. This 
is the i.\lagncto dcpa rlmcnl and rnu all 
knuw if it \1 en· 1101 for the itoocl old mag-
neto the Japs and \at.is \1 oulcl h;nc had 
our pilot!'> long ago. \\l' or tht~ ,\ ircrnrt and 
Engine DiYi:-.ion an• "irtccu·l~ doing our 
best lo make Emhq-Hiddlt• magnt'los the 
best of all a11d our rc('()rd of no rejections 
proves \1e arr suc<'eeding. 
The head-. of our dcparlnlt'nt n·ally know 
mags, and just lenH' it lo our ln:;peclor. 
Eagle E) c \lch in Di<'kt·r .. 011, lo throw them 
hack al ) ou if there is tlw slightest fault. 
He ha,, ~am Consla11t'l'. our hoss. lo back 
him up and nothing: geb h) that .cornhina-
tion. 
~onwho" 
As the engine i:- tlisnwunlt'd the mag i;. 
turned o\ er to Pop l>otu·1•tte ''ho onr '' ay 
ur another d is>"a-.-.cmhlr:- tlwm. 'l'lwn thev 
are pa~~ed on lo the dt•aning nit to remoYe 
the dirt and gre:i-.t' !'olll'l'l!'d r mm many 
~tale .... ,\£tcr the\ are l'ardulh' dca1wd. the 
coil.... cundcnst•r~. hrcakN", el~'.. art' pa~sed 
on lo the \ariou:-. t•xp1'rl" for o\t'rhaul. 
The hreal-.ers an: ;..:i\ t'n lo \la rt ha \or· 
dell. :\lartha ;.it:- in thl' :-amt' place all da~ 
long rebuilding lht• lm•akt•r:- and points. 
This is a wry important ;tnd lctlious job. 
Then our lmck and "inl!. dancer, Loui~e 
Hamilton, docs Ull artistic joh or painting 
them. 
Gellruclc Cl1•111e11t-. is' <'I) quit•! anll onl~ 
>.peab 11lw11 ;,pol-.l'll In. Her action :-peab 
much louder. ho\H'\t't'. and slw ncYer g<'ls 
behind in her 11ork of plal'inµ; the "spag-
helli .. on the: hreakt>r nnd •oil l'owr:-. Ct>rl 
al-•o reconditions t'oib and condt•n .. cr,.. 
B~ now tlw \ ariou-. part-. an• ready for 
the assembly line \dwrc ll1•rman John~on. 
Ralph \\'ilkins. ,\rthur ~l. Jont>s and a 
Jewel callt•d Diamond, hcttt'r k1um n a~ 
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\cllie. and this \\ ritc•r take on:r. That 
nan John,..on b an olci hand al mags und 
knows its parts and where tlH!) brlong anti 
~ ou can bet wht>n he's th rough the) 11re 
read~ lo go out und look £or AdoH. 
Ralph "ilkin .. ean't h<' £o olt'!l eitllf'r. lit• 
pub the right Yitamin in those rotors and 
il \rnttld tal-.e a 
0
C'anno11hall to pul oru: out 
or commission. Arthur M. Jont·:-; hus hat! 
man} }ears of mcchanil'.al C\pcrimwe and 
magnetos are his meal. And if you don 'l 
think ::Xellie Diamond knows her maggie:;, 
just slip around some day and walt'h her. 
'\ellic keeps right up with tht• rnN1. I 
... tarted to say slron~er .. c" hut that 1·om-
parison doesn't hold with \ellie . .A:-. for 
myself. rm getting by and havcn "t ht•t·n 
fired yet: so let's lea,·e it al that. 
K i<- 1.. Ru·!.. 
After a:;sembl~ the mags arr ready for 
te~t. It i" here that Inspector Dicker:-on pub 
hi:- 0.K. or K-B on them 11'.-H is l\.il'k 
Back · and the~ mu ... I be good to get hi;. 
0.K. 
Sam Constance. our hoss, also hns tht> 
''iring and starter department to ::.upcr-
vise and. speaking of starter::,. that's where 
all our noi~e comes from. John Ste\erding 
is quiet enough but just give him a ~;turlcr 
on the tcstin~ machine and he really goes 
to town, noise and all. 
J ack Scala is another quiet i.ort of pl'r-
:>on. J ack and Ste\C work right behind the 
girls and couldn't get a word in edgewise 
an) ho\\. Maybe that's the reason they are 
so quiet. 
We are expecting another good fellow 
Lo return to the fold !'oon. He is Rud \ oung-
man. Bud has been out ill and has had 
quite a time of it. but we recciwd the good 
word that he is up and out again and will 
return soon. 
"e all enjoy our \\ ork an<l likl· our 
bo:--.es and "ere glad to hear of their pro-
m 1tions and in particular that they wen~ 
not leaving but arc slayin!!; clo~e hy. Three 
cheers for them. 
\ oll~~ ba ll 
The Engine o,crhaul \'ollt·yhall Lt•af:Ut' 
ha::. been going great a:- a nnon·ho11r al'-
t1\ ity. As play near;; completion in tlw fir ... t 
round. the Hurricane,; lend the lt'aguc '' ith 
£our 'ictori<:>:-. and two deft.a ts. They h:we 
turrH'd out to be a Yery 11ell haltinrecl ~cor· 
ing team, and thcir -leanrn ork ha:-; ht'l'll 
C"\.cellenl. Jimm) Yaculla has been the bul-
" ark of their defon;;e and also has o<<'ored 
13 points to make him the t<•mn\. leading 
:-corer. 
The Hurrican<:>,; took a 'err thrilling 
~ame from their leading ri\·als, the J1•cp~. 
by a ::-core of 15-H. in tht• ht•:-1 gnnw of 
th<:> tournament. to dale. The Jeep-., t'ap-
tained by Frank Perr). boast the three high 
scoring :>tar" of the league. Charlie Pifer, 
Co11tin11ed on t1cxt 7>age 
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ALLOVER OVERHAUL 
A rcadia D i vision 
by Bleeka Ki,.tl<'r 
B} the time this goes to pre,..s \lildred 
Hollingsworth "ill be occupying one of 
tho"'c nit-e white heels in our local hospital 
Bleeka 
·- minus appendix. 
\Ve wbh you a 
speedy recovery 
and an early re-
turn to your duties 
as we miss you 
very much. Poor 
"Lulu" amid all 
those work orders 
and proposals. 
\\ e hope it doesn't 
prove too much 
for you during Mildred's absence. 
That vt'ry small \lode! PT-17 which 
Rames has be-en putting all his spare time 
into making is almost ('Ompleted and it is 
rt'ally a fine. piet·c of \\ ork. You can see 
it on hi" desk arn tinw and it is the 
.. l'Ult':-l .. PT t•\er made. Someone is hoping 
to find it all "rapped in cellophane in his 
~tocking for Christma ... 
Coni:rat .. 
Congratulation~ are in order for our new 
:\lanag<'r of Production Control and it':> 
none other than Jack Pooser. All right. 
Pooser. gel on tht• hall and let'~ see results. 
Tis rumored that Pearl :\1ercer and 
:\h rt ice Huff hm c a book of some sort 
arid evt>n d:n thev either add two or 
thrrr nan~cs o~ take «iwa) one or two. \Voe 
lo tflt' 1wrsons who~e names enter those 
hoob. 
Loui!-a Ta) lor wai:; the lucky person to 
win the Bon<l this month. Louisa. ''e are 
'l'ry proud you won it and I guess that 
,..frnws what can happen lo a person who 
i,- nevrr ab'-ent from her job. 
Ruh' Sparkman has dbco' ered a new 
u:-,e for thinner. '-\he sa\ s it makes a won-
dt•rful shampoo. t>spe<·ially to remoYe yel-
low paint from grey hair. Rub' had so 
rnueh ) ellm, paint in her sih-er locb that 
wc thought th ~ siher had turned lo gold. 
(.hildi~h 
Then the: c is Jim Rouse. ,,ho has just 
n•coH'rt'd from a rral hattle with the 
chi(•ken pox. Wouldn't you think that Jim 
\\otilcl huw l'hos«'n an adult\ disease? \o 
kidding. Jim. wr· rt• ~lad ) ou are hack on 
the joh a~ain. Ola Dunran of Final Assc>m-
hly is gt>lting alon [! niedv after under~oing 
an appen<l<•1•to111\ Saturda\. \\ e hope you 
hnn• n speNl) rt><'o\ cr~, Ola. 
Louise Crn!-slc\ and .Tcanne Mack came 
out all drc;;sc'<l up in their \en hest this 
{)~CLAIMED MAIL 
Letter:-. to tlw following w i II be 
found in tlw ,\lail Room al Tech: 
Waltt>r C. Hunter. Chde E. Pendlev. 
Elmer E. ~milh. Jr.. and Hel;n 
Bu:: .. arl. 
morning. \Ve found the, wt"rc ;\liami-
bound to ;.ee :\lr. Thoma". \1n• trip. girl.,. 
but don) forget to rnnw bad,. I know how 
enticing ~liami is. 
Alice Clark's son is on hb war home 
on a ten-day furlough after rcrei;in~ hi~ 
wings and is now a full-fledged l. S. Army 
Pilot. Congratulations and best wishes to 
"Speed),'' who is known and well liked by 
all at Carlstrom. where he worked as Dis-
patche:; prior to his enlk;tment in the Air 
Corps. 
Bt'st Wish(·~ 
Our best wishes go with Lt. A. G. 
~rhuber, former Cormnanding Offirer of 
ADD. Lt. Schuber re<·eivrd orders to report 
to '\ashvillt>. Tenn. \\ ekome to Capt. R. \1. 
Hankel. who makes the fourth Command-
ing Officer since the start of O\crhaul. 
Overhaul i-. n•allv Jiu-., thc-,e dab. what 
with the ship-. <·ort1ing .in in such rapid 
suc<·ession and the work going out in our 
usual speed} and efficient manner. £,eryone 
on his or her own assignnwnt is too busy 
to stop for eYen a momml. Sometimes the 
day.; are all too :-hort. It is great to know 
that we are doing our part toward ''l\.eep-
ing 'em Flying.'' 
--·--
GYRO NOTES 
by Waltt'r Dick 
We regret \Cry much that the last few in-
stallments of this column havr been rather 
abbreviated as \H•ll as dry. Most of the 
fault is my own, but if } ou in Instruments 
would "dig m,• :-ome dirt." l might he ahle 
to make this column a hit heller. 
Mel Klein recently attenclt'<I a big C.A.A. 
meeting at \\hich tc>ntati'e phms were made 
for reYamping the C.A.,\. li<'c>nsing set-up. 
It appears they may ht planning to giYe 
in,.trument mechanics a special "ticket:· 
\lso. they plan to revise the pre:-,cnt ar-
rangement on the '·A·· and "E'" ticket~. 
\Ve are glad to sN~ :\Ir. llill hack on 
the job again after lwhg 011 the sic·k li~t 
for the past wec•k. 
That nn:-tcriou:- looking in:-.trument upon 
\\hich \\C. han• he<'n \.\<trking so faithfull~ · 
is now rornplc>ted. It is a Collimator. used 
in checking the t•rror, if any. in !'PX-
tants and octants. Thc·H~ st~xtant., and oc-
tanls arr tho,.e in~<·nious little instruments 
uc:ed b) navigators to determine thc>ir exact 
location on this old globe. 
It is important that there· is no error 
in an inslrumrnt upon \\hi<'h i;o muc·h de-
pends. The t•ahinel work wa"' done ln' 
John Ross, metal casting,. and lathe work 
\\as done by ll<•rman Sc•als and Hugh 
"ikinnc>r was· a valuahlr aid in calibrating 
on the i n .. trunwnl. 
Chri:-tma~ bell,. am lwginninp: their tin-
J...ling. \\'e heard :-,omc ln,.t \\eek. imcl soon 
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ENGL~ OVERHAUL D \~CE 
Tomorro\\ night. Dccernhe1 11. 
.Miami's Engine o, erhaul is holding 
a dance at the America11 Legion 
home, 66th Street and Bisrayne Bay. 
'\inc o "clock is the hour and we want 
to see a good turn-out. ~o let\ he 
seeing the whole gang. 
they will be making a joyous din. Do ) our 
shopping now and gel thost' pa<'kap;Ps off. 
A double-purpose gift is a \\ ar Bond or 
\\ar Savings Stamp. 
This week was the anniveri:;ary of Pearl 
Harbor. It is an annivcnmry which few 
\\ill ever forget. This \\et>k also i;aw two 
great conferences. which haw no douht 
given both Hitler and Tojo had headacht~i-. 
Those headaches will gel wor,..e and not 
better. Let us help make tho ... e headach1·s 
worse. 
Folks. give with some news items and 
I will see if I can twist tht>m around until 
you are unable to recognize them. That'~ 
~II for now. 
VOLLE\ BALL 
Conti11urd fr<>m preredi1ig pagtl 
Jim Blair and Leland Price. and looked to 
haYe the league well se\\rd up until thcv 
were upset by the tail-encl T" islt•rs. Tlw 
Twisters got behind the po\\ er-house .'<t'n'· 
ing of Klaus Sjogen. who tallied 12 points, 
to take the measure of the Jel'ps by a good 
margin. 
The Rangers are no"- in a tir "ith the 
Jeeps for second place and tarkl<• the II uni· 
canes this week for top honors. Their !'ap-
tain ancl high scorer ii:' Gertrude Salzt•r, 
and her big gun on the dcfen<:e is Al 
Brosius. 
After the first round of play is com· 
pleted this "eek, plans arc l)('in!t mad(• to 
hm·e a new league and to ha\c pla~ at 
12 :30 each da). The site is in front of the 
Engine Overhaul hangar. and any dt•p:nt· 
ments wishing to gel \'olle) hall gamt',. '\ ith 
these experts from Engine Overhaul nm 
ad,·ised to contact either Frank Pern. Yol-
leyball chairman, or Lloyd Budge, ·a·t the 
Athletic Office. 
- By flert Willinm "111 
--·--
~EW BOOKS AT TECH U BRAHY 
Elements of Mechanil'al Vibration. 
by Freberg. 
Fortune, l\ovemher i;;su<•. 
Experimental Electronics, hy V111ll<•r. 
The St. Johns, h} Branrh Cnlwll. 
AYiation Engines, Part 2. I>) Jud~<·. 
Bearing \1etals. by Ruedy. 
The Sk) 's The Limit, hy IT nil. 
Aircraft Spotters· Handbook. 1 <J'l:t 
:\lachine Design. by Winston. 
Aircraft Electrical Engincerin~. Ii) ~lat:o(111. 
Stress Analysis for Airpla1w Draft>-1111'11, 
b\' Greenwood. 
Sho~l Hi»ton of Amcril'an DPmonaC), 
h~ Hicks. -
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Continued f mm l'oge .! 
mining town-.. located llwre e\ erything is 
imported. 
Southwanl j.., the border land between 
de ... ert and fcrtilt> land. Here it rains in the 
winter months and with the help of irriga-
tion. farming i ... carried on to a limited 
C:\lcnl. I fNc :.1gain mining i~ an important 
industry. 
h i ... tlw <'<'nlrnl part lo the south of 
thi" region that has the great center:; of 
population. Then' i-.. ahuudant rainfall on 
the low ltt111ls and snow on the mountains 
in the ''inter. 
Dr) Summcris 
The summers arc perfectly dry. The soil 
in the vull<') s is f<·rtile and inten::>ely culti-
vatr<l. lien: arc tlw gr<>al farms an6 vine-
yards un<l irrigation is developed to its 
!!rrate.-.l e:-1.lt•nt to make u ... e of the winter 
~-nins throughout the ) car. 
Thi: \'icw from tlw ... ea inland b beautiful 
\\ ith tl11: \crdanl gn•en..; and the background 
of hluc ... ky and .-..now cupped mountains. 
It i:, in this n•gion that \\e find the great 
l'itie, of Santiago. Valparai .. o and Con-
cepcion. 
On :-oulll\\ uni w c find the region abound-
ing in lake,, and forc,.b much a-.. our own 
:-talc of \hint'. Here too are large grain 
field... Stock rni;.;ing is an important in-
du:-11 \ here ulso. It is u :oporlsman'::> para-
<Ji..,c uml the trout fr..hing is reported to be 
Lhe bt:st in the wurld. 
On southwurcl and running lo the Straits 
of \fogdlun \\C have the last region. A 
hh-:1k and <ksola11• region of rocks, crags 
and gluciers, '' ild gnarled forests. stormy 
"t•nthrr an cl dl'ep fjords remind the traveler 
of \orwa y. 
J utlll F1•rnundl'r 
,\long the rnast of Chile are numerou::> 
isl:mcl" am ong '' hil'h the hc:-t knO\\Il is 
Juan Ft•11i:111dt'Z. It was here that "Robinson 
Cni:-01;· liwd. It is 3(6 miles \\est of 
\ 'nlpurni .. o. On it i-.. found the caYe in 
whid1 Al1•:-.ancl1·r Selkirk made his home 
from l i<H- l 709 and upon \\hose acl,entures 
l>Pfot~ ha-..!'il hi:- famous story. 
The di111atc of Chile i-.. quite the same 
from north lo ..,outh due lo the Rumbolt 
cunPnl '' h id1 Ihm~ ulon~ the coast. The 
tempcraltm· is quilt~ mild throughout 
most of Chile. Onlr in the extreme south 
aml in the mountair;s is the cold severe and 
only in tlw northern pampas does the tem-
pernlurt' heconH' uncomfortably hot. 
The great industry of Chile is mining, 
with nitratt• mining assuming first place. 
i\1 one tinu~ these nitrate mines furnished 
90 per ct•nt of the world's supply. Copper 
ranb second in importance and places 
Chile ... c<'orHl in the \\oriel as a copper pro-
ducing country. 
In Chi!t: arc also important deposits of 
iron m11l coal, sih t•r and manganese. With 
the inen•a ... rtl 11~<" of \\ ater po\\ er for pro· 
d11ei11µ elel'lricity, manufal'luring i:_.. rapidly 
n,.,.u111ing a -.pol of major importance. 
EMBRY-RIDDLE FI,Y PAPER "Slick To It" 
FOR:\IER CADETS ARE 
DECORATED 
\\'ord has h1·rn rec<'ivcd that ~ev­
eral Iorrnrr Carl-.trom Cadets ha\c 
been decorated. The Di:-tinguished 
Flying Cro,..,. wa,. a\\llrded to Lt. 
Jo~eph \V. Brookhart of Cla-..s 41-H 
and lo Lt. Harold G. Learned, Jr., of 
Class ·11-I. 
Lt. George A. Hilbert. Jr.. Class 
41-H, Lt. William Tl. Ive\\ Cla"s 
•11-I, and Lt. Donald \1. \Io1:i;c, Class 
11-J, haw hrt•n irnardcd the Air 
'\[edal. 
The country is governed hy a president 
and cabinet of ministers and is modeled 
after both Unilt•tl Slalt'!' and British Gov· 
ernmenl,... 
The capitul of Chili· is ...,antiugo; 1l 1s 
the fourth largest cit) i11 ( 'hile. The cit)' 
co\ers ci::d1t squart' mile~ and ha ... a pop-
ulation of fr«l,000. It j,. here that more than 
half of the l'ountry"s manufal'turing is done. 
It is a completely modern city \\ ith fine 
home:;, offiec building,.. aml a fine transpor-
tation ;.;ptem. lb polic:c and fire depart-
ments arc among the hc .. l P!]Uipped and 
trained in the \\oriel. Through an e:-.ten-..i\e 
program of -..lum !'!t·arance the city i" beau-
tiful in all !'>CCtions. 
Sanlu Lul"iu ll ill 
Alnw ... t in the t·t•nl<'r of tlu~ cit\ is ~a11ta 
Lucia Hill ,,hic:h is CO\Crt'tl with. balconies 
and gardens. The hill i,.. mounted b) a 
funicular niil WU) and al the lop is a large 
statue of the \ irgin ~lar~. 
'Valparaiso, the principt1l port, b the most 
important comme1Tial Cl'llll'r 011 the wrst 
coast of South Am<•ri!'a. Tlw population is 
2-15.000. It is :-.urro111icll'cl hv u cirde of lo" 
peak,; of the roa-..t rnngt· <lncl lwhind thi..; 
are the ::.now n1pprd peak... of tlw \ndcs. 
It j,.. here on 0111' of th!' hill,. that thr ~real 
\a\ al Acadenn ... land ... On nnotlwr hill i..; 
located the Uni\er .. ity of Enginl'rring. 
In the bav \\ hich form,. tlw grPat harhor 
i;.; usuallv found tlw Chil1•an NU\T ns wdl 
as com1;1en•iul -.hip.. f10111 nil 
0
0\l'r th:~ 
world. 
Chilr i,. the h01m' of student;.; Bclfor 
Araya and Jorgr Hoherlsnn. ancl lo them 
we ,;av '' ekomc. 
CARLSTR0)1 
Cnntim1rd frnm l'ttll'' I 
Effid1•1t<') Cun H· .. 1 
Squadron 1 I 00 point' 
Alex lla)<'s, Sq. Comdr. 
Squadron 2 (>00 points 
John E. Dorr. Sq. Comdr. 
Squadron 3 SSO points 
\\ illiam Hcn<leN>n . ....,q. Comdr. 
Squadron -t. ·150 point~ 
Fred A . ...;Jwnnan, Sq. Comdr. 
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"quadron 5 -minu..; 50 point .. 
Charles J. ~lcCoy, Sq. Comdr. 
Squadron 6-200 p..>inb 
Byron ...;houppe. "q. Cm1<lr. 
Cpl. and ~Jr,.. ··..;coll)·· ..,en· .. -..pent a 
couple dap, last week 111 ~Iiarni doing their 
Christmas shopping. P,t. Rern,..tein nnd his 
wife also spent ,..ome time do\1 n there for 
the same purpose. and both coup!~ cnrnc 
back to Arcadia togrther. A good time \\Us 
reported. 
C. E. Dexter, Division Purcha;.;ing Agent. 
was out t\\O clay:> with ptomaine poi-,unin~ 
but is back on the job now. Lorran Bond. 
also of Purchasing. is al-..o inclispmwd and 
I\ e all h0pe she'll ~0011 he hack. l•'onncr 
Purchasing Agent 0. B. ''Foots" Lightfoot 
'i:;ited the Field last \\ e<"k j usl he fore lcav· 
ing for the \a, y. 
Wel<"onw to (;Ja.,., 4'1-F 
\\' e 're happy to welcome unotlwr Cla:o-. 
of Cadets to Carlstrom Field. ) ou nc\\ 
hoy:> might be inlere~ted lo kno\\ that lll'rt' 
al Carlstrom \1C0 \'e llO\\ll a total of m1·r 
352.000 hour" 1!'ithoul a fatal a1·ri<fr111 ancl 
'dthout seriou" injury to anyorw. \V1~ art' 
justl) proud of thi~ record ancl kn1m· ) ou 
\\ill do all you can Lo lwlp keep it '<> you 
can he proud of it. loo. 
If there i:,. an) thing we t·an tlo fur you. 
j u::.L let us know and '' e'll t I') our bc,.t. 
Thi-.. i::. your Fielll. anti 11 c ''ant ) ou to 
enjo) )OUr ::.la} here. If an) of )Oil ho)" 
\\ould like to 1Hile for tht' Fly Pap1•r t•ad1 
\\eek-or as often a-.. 'ou can \\ e \\mild 
be more than glad to tulk to 'oil about it. 
Either contac'l one of the ~pe<'ial Sen i<'1:-.. 
Officers. Lt. Ila ring or Lt. \\ l'itwr. tlw 
Intelligence Officer, Lt. :\larks. or the cdi· 
tor. 
Fit'ltl Du) 
Last Satunhn. Decemher •lth. Cla .. :- ·11-ll 
held its tracliti~nal Field Da\. Tlw J\thlctic: 
e\ents were \\Oil b) Squa1l;on J\ ll r ci. .... , 
11-D. A. C E. \. \l!C"n i"' Croup Com· 
mander of thi,.. ~quadron. The drill 1·\·e11t 
\\as won b) ::--quadron D. CJa,.., ·l•l-L ancl 
it i::; the concen-.u" of opinion that thi" 
.;;quadron pre~ellted the hr4 <lri 11 t>n•r :-e<>n 
oil Carbtrom Field. , \ C J. C. ~}p, .. er-
:-chmitt. Jr., i~ Group Co1111nandcr. 
On the Flight Linc. the anobatiC' t'\'ent 
wa-.. won b) R. ,bcrl R. Badger. till' homhin~ 
by Harry S. Sallach•. and the 180 cle~rct' 
,.!age by Je,..,..e £. Bo) d. Congratulation-. 
are definite!) in order for all thl',.e hoy.,, 
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BRASIL EM MIAMI 
b)· Ono F. Ilt'mpt'I, Jr. 
\\'1• \\ j,.h to tlu111k \Villard Hurton for 
hi,. ki11<l n1h iec nn tlw !wading of thi,. 
column. I le n ·111i111l<•1I u-. that tlw definite 
articlt• i,, u::,cd onh 
in a ft>\\ in--tam·P;. 
11<11111·h '' ith citie,. 
:-uch :1" Rio. It j,. 
used in the 1·a"e of 
l'Olllll ri1•s. h O" -
I'\ !'L '-'o in-.tead of 
/Jra3i/ 110 Hiami it 
!-<houl<l be Bra.siA 
<'Ill Miami. 
In this or any 
01111 training program 
tlw d('mon.;tration,. 
of actual \1orki11l! matl•rial or the. diagrams 
aml pidurl'-. of tlw material heing taught 
are mon· \'nlualilc than an) le'l hook might 
he bccatM' the :111ei1·11l Chinc,.c pro,crh a" 
to tlw , ·crho,..c• \'ahH' of the picture ,-till 
hold,. true. 
Tl11111k•, Mikt• 
\\'c wi:-h to C\.ll'ml al thi,. time a ·'"cl-
comc horrw .. lo ,\lidrnd Lojin~er. who re· 
ccnth rctunwd to the Te• h '.'"'ehool after 
ha\ ir;g -.pent ..,!',era I wt·t•k" in the north 
'i .. iting \'ariou" 1111111ufadurt'r'- in the air· 
l'r:tft i111lu .. 1n. 
Tlw 1n11·p;1,.e nf hi-. trip 11a,.. to conlad 
a\'iation 1·01w1•111-. and oh,..1•ne all in .. truc-
tor:-' method,- 01111 trni11i11g tecl1niqm•,. that 
ma) he lwlpful in kc1·111ng our Brnlilian 
project 11 p I<> dall•. 
It i:- our i11ll'ntio11 lo i111·01potatl' idt·a ... 
and t>quipnwnt to lning al>oul th•: gn•alP,,.t 
dlici1•111•\' i11 our T1·ch11ir;rl ~1'11t111l training 
pmµ r<t Ill. 
\likr pro\t·d lo IH' a ... plr11ditl an1ha-.sador 
of µood \\ill and \\<' tha11k hi111. 
Fari•,.i·ll 
La,..I \\l't'k \\t' hid adit'll'. ln another 
group 11hich lll'll' J.B. Hanlin. Hollo 1'.ar-
kret. \llwrl \\ 11\iam ... \\ illutcl llur,..1, D. 
E. \loni-., Donald 1'P1·k. \ im·1·11l II ickev 
a11cl our o\\ 11 Ch i<'f. Ed Co nlt'll. · 
\Vl' h:ul a 1110:-l anno) ing t'\.J>l'l'il'lllT 
t'other dav. Our nohll' ... tt·1-<I and lru ... tv < ' ornpanior~ on many t'\.ploit ... , i1wludi11g ~t 
memorablt• trip out n1111t• 127 \\ hich or-
ea:,iorw<l 1·un11lll'lll ... in our fornwr column. 
ha-. heen getting noi,.y of lat•• "" we ch-: 
cid1·d lo make ,.1111w 11111eh 111·1·dcd Tl' pair,.. 
J\,. \\l' wl're tlri\ inµ lo •lilt" ... hop it ju:-l 
plain ,.lnpped in tlw <''\UCt 1·l'nlt•r of Flaµ-
lt•r au1l 27th A \l'llllC. ~o :-pit, 110 :-puller, 
nn ru111hle. ju .. t ,.top1wd. By di111 of u::-ing 
the -.tarlt•r. 111• mnnagl'd lo run it a1-ro ... .., 
thr ,..1n•et into a lot m11I tlwrn ll'fl it. 
\P'\l lo tlw t1•lcp\1011e and callin~ ga-
ragt•s. "Oh. yP ... , \\t' call takt> can: of it. three 
---- -----
---- -- ~- -----
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• • l ~SIXti YOUR HEAD . 
lltu!1111 !t Al1eu11s Bri11f1 S11t•t•e11s! 
111• sum your t.nlents ar<' steered In the right dlr<'ctlon. Otherwise, your 
bump o! knowledge ls only so much excess baggage, whlt"h lends to n suggestion ~ Bl'fore y<>u decide upon your future, take n good, Jong look ut 
Aviation. The clemnnd for trained men nnd women In tl\ls f\l'ld Is trt'llll'I\• 
ctous. Tholl$Bllcl" or vltnl well-paying Job~ are nvallnble rl!;ht now - Jobs 
that hold 1l world of opportunity for futur<' ndvancenll'nt. 
Wl'"rl' trnlnlng 11t<'ll nnd women who will ~0011 be on their way to 
11\tCCt"Ssful cnrccrs. Why not join them? 
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\leek:,. two wet•k,.. I:) da)'°• t'lr." ,\lnk1• an 
appointment and lwre l ' Ollll',. tlw la~t \1 eek 
hrforc \IC lt•a\e and all tlw running around 
nnd 1111 car. So we tlumked tht•m all itllll 
prcpan•d lo ilo the joh our,;eln>. ,\lorulny 
night we tore it dn\\ 11. Tul';:,dny \IC bought 
part~ and \Vedne,.da) ii wa,, together. 
$0 our humLll' apologie,.. for the hrP\'• 
it) of the column nnd u -.olt•11111 prnmi,.c 
to do better llt':'\l tinw. 
La,t ;\l inult' fla,.lt 
\\ r<lncstht) morning \It' """ ~Ii-.-. Tur· 
boll'\· face \l'reathed in sill ilc-... an cl Wt' k1w11 
the an:;wer in111wdiately. She i-. going lo 
Brazil. ): (':,., she finally µol \\ 01<! and 1·;111 
hc~in serious packing. \\ <' personally an• 
'<'f) happy ahoul ii lwcau..i: \It' kno\\ ho\1 
n'urh she had set her heart on goinµ. It 
''ill he like going back homl' for lwr and 
IH':>; de" "c arc going lo 1w<'d her he! p "a p· 
premlar portugu1•s." J u-.t rl'cl'i wd "or<I 
\\ e arc. lo go for our poli!'e d1•i11·an~·1·-. l'n 
again it is Ate Logo. l' oltart·i. 
- --· - - -
l.A'ader:-hip i ... lhl' art of impo,,;inµ 01w'i; 
11 ill upon other ... in !-Ul'h a 1111111~a:- to 1 
command their ohcdienn•. tlwir n111fid1•n1·•» 
their rbpect and their \I holc-lwartr1l, will-
ing coopnation. ' 
~AIC Gro11n<ll11pe, N.:\1.1. 
-- . 
f~ .. r/mc Our Future .•• nu~· /lmuh iYmr 
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